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Adt. rtinwTBLu make no mto-
take in select in|f iipara ^itb us. 
Now I i th* t ime before choice 
»p»trc In al l taken. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
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TNE TERRIBLE BUBONIC PLAGUE 
Delegation in 
day. 
i ' ltduralt '!'<»-
I l l inois C . ntral I ' liui* of l u t . rnn 
l o Ihe Publ ic . 
• V I 
A N e g r o n i Clov.;r|.ori W h " l > » « * 
Not Want A n OOc<. 
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I 
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FJiuia s ,'T i c w s v i a " 
Halaey, Ky . , Jan. 18.—lietng* 
Curd, o| Wiliiamabuig todnr killed 
Albert Kess. Tbe I rouble am-e over 
a meat bill. Fee* was a butcher, and 
lie and Curd were endeavoring to 
rearli a settlement. 
M k e , T euu , Jan. 18.—Klilm 
Huddle'ton. an olil citizen, commit-
ted suicide last- Light by banging 
M i i I f with a trace chain. He la 
though! to have been d-uienled. 
A Fatal H u n u T r a d * . 
Danville. Ky . , Jan. 18 - l i m 
Bailey loalav (hot aud killed CU 
Strwsrt. Tbe quarn-l was over 
horse trade. BaUey has lieen ar-
K - / 
Tt i r T e r r l M * I ' U g u r . 
l i .oil.sy. Jan. I t — T b o o e a o d . of 
deaths are occurring daily from tlie 
plagae. Tbe situation is hourly 
Cwing worse. Starvation u V l d l a g tarribie el fecu lo tbe fatal 
scourge Business is paralysed and 
tits ctty is almost depopulated. "» 
The Curtain ra i l s 
Louisville. K y . . Jaa. I f* .—The 
Bijou Theater Compaay of this d t j 
assigned .oday. 
Hank tailor** s t Newpor t 
Newport. Ky. , Jan 18.—Tbe 
rfjghnt National Bank of this city 
closed IIS doors today. I u capital 
stork was 1100.000 and iu deposits 
about IU0 .000 . I t is thought that 
i will be paid la faU. 
Chief Conductor Isaac Wright, o f , 
Motion division No. 8 » , U it. C . ,| 
Secretary au l Trea'nrer '.'. S. liod-
son, both of Ihe Louisville snd Nash-
ville, Loaisvill*, l isve Kinney, uf 
ths Gulf, Colora-1,. aud Santa Ke, 
and Conductors J. It. O'Brien, W. 
C - Heaton, N K. Bunsale, I I C 
McKinney and V . H. l iver, of tlie 
Illinois Ceutral, arrived at * o'clock 
tbia moruiug from Louisville. 
Tbey csuic in |mrsuauce of a call 
from the O. K. C. to hold a meeting 
for tbe purpuee of reviticg tlie local 
[siiviaion, which hs. for some time 
past beeu deteriorating. They held 
a meeting al the Campbell buiidiug 
this forenoon, but at noon adjourned 
fur dinner wiUfcuit having done any-
thing. This afternoon they met agsin 
'to organize. 
Nupl Kemp, of tbe hletnpbis ill-
visou, and Supt. ilarahan, of tlie 
Louisville divison. have notified sll 
train mwi tbat s> Huewhare on this di-
vision s great deal of vandalism has 
been practiced by cntticg Pullman 
Palace can with knives. The hand-
some uoecbes have lieen badly de-
faced. snd so far tbe perpetrators 
have conducted their meanness in 
such a myalenous manner that dis-
covery has bees impossible. Tbe 
respective su|<erintendenta ara ul the 
Opinion tbat the vandalism Is pranp.-
ed l,y malice, and instructed all trs'a 
to keep a - lose lookout while at 
LARGE SIZED 
SENSATION. 
NECR0L06ICAL RECORD. 
S u | i t . Le tcher and W a r d e n 
Happy May Be 
Removed. 
I N S P E C T O R L E S T E R 
M E N D S I T . 
R E C O M 
T w o A g r d C i t i z en* 1'aai t o Uie 
Grea t Beyond . 
Vonng Ka-Psducahan 
T e x a r k a n a , Ark . , 
Pneumonia . 
Dies 
of 
TbetlMu***, A l l eged Are Incompe-
tency and Inact iv i ty and 
Lack of Executive 
Abil i ty. 
Mrs. Susan Ward, aged 7» , died 
yesterday at her reeidenoe, » 0 I Tsn-
uessee street, of pneumonia, after a 
brief illness. She leaves a family. 
Tbe funeral took place at I o'clock 
this afternoon; interred at Oak 
Grove. 
70, 
SHOVED 
THE QUEER. 
LAKUEK A*D UKQL_ 
Our circulation grows with I 
'•sue. We invite anyone iaten. 
t " call at oar otiSoa at aay I 
n.i l . .invoice i l „ m M | 
T 8 N C K N T 8 A W I 
Char l e i L i v i n g s t o n B rough t 
He r e F r o m Fnl ton . 
Tl£ HI PORTS TO I f FILED SQOI. 
ery 
y 
t . 
V E K K K S H O N O Ii ED. 
- U -T , ' : • 
Wi l l He a Member of M^Khs lc r ' s 
Hsesptlna Coasiwtiiu-.. 
Ky . . Jaa. 18—Hon . 
Yrrkaa hai 
- " t i t J j i r l ^ i i H ^ u S ? s t tile inaugura-
tion corraionit*. This is a great 
compliment to one of Kentucky's 
mist popular men. 
T H E NKt .HO V. I I i i i i k k i t s . 
Sadd .n l y l « m « Tha t I I . Don ' t 
Want < l i f ter . 
Clovrqsirt. Ky. , Jsn 18. — Ered 
Jones, tlie negio who hss lieen su a ; » 
jillcanl for the posUidlce here under 
tbe incoming administration. has 
sudde ilr withdrawn his application. 
Ilia action ha. occasioned consider-
able surprise aud comincut. as it wa. 
w!nitl'*d ou all aide, that lie hid his 
light won. His action is i l l v inya* 
tenon, aud many think that 
deal has been made. 
Chief Cird Kngiueer. C. I I . Bows-
, uf ths Illinois Central,'ipent yi 
tenlay in the city, and went up tbe 
road today. 
Traveling Freight (Agent U. C. 
Walkins went up to KvsnaviUe this 
woruiug-
This ssoming No. 184 pulled out 
of lbs yard here with furty-foar 
ptisa for Central Ctty. I t looked 
like a pretty long train. 
Th * pay train, according to an 
advance notice received froui Assis-
tant! this morning, 
ia Paducah next Satur-
day al > p. m. and pay off the Illi-
nois Central es nploye 
Ibe delegation of 
• bled at 1:14 
Tbia afternoon 
conductor* reasi 
O'siook. l a re-,vn-c to au 
a Hrw reporter Ihey at»t«si that 
tbey hail tansactc i considerable 
biiainea* but none thai could be 
given out for (HI 1,1KSLHHI vet. I'he 
diviakin will be reorganize.I sometime 
this afteruiKHi. 
Frankfort, j *n . 1 8 — M r . C. W . 
lo i ter , 'he state Inspector and Ex-
aminer. 1* slsiut to creals s sensation 
in Kentucky Republican politics. Tbe 
ius|iector hss is-gun the preparation 
of his retxirts to tbe governor on tbe 
ondltion of llie receotly investigated 
affairs of tbe IlopkiosrtUe A*yli 
for the Insane and tb* Rddyville 
branch p*aiteuiiarr. 
Mr. l i s te r adnriu that he-has 
taken 300 pagi « of type written tes-
timony at llopkinsville and 
thsn t " 0 pages at Kddynlle. What 
all thia means er will msaa ia post 
lively learned from another sosro* 
Tbe inspactor haa already demon 
at rated tbe fact that ha b a coar-
aoeuu* uffloar without faar or favoi 
for tho** whom hi* daty compel* him 
to investigate. Ha ha* aome heroic 
rruedie* to suggest to th* 
aad through him to th* prtaoa 
missioners. 
Mr. Leatcr is going to recommend 
the displacement of .Superintendent 
Ben lyetchar, of the Uopkinsvilie 
Asvlum, aud of Warden Happy, of 
tb* Kddyvtlle prlaoe 
He i* alao going to reconimend the 
appointment and election in their 
aU-ad of a new Superintendent and a 
new Warden. In doing thia be ia 
not going to reflect en tbe personal 
or official iotegrity of either of those 
gentlemen, but will ascribe the tangi-
ble and unsetisfaolory ooodilioo of 
thing* at the two iaetilutioai lo lack 
of competency, inactivity and tack of 
executive ability oa the part of tbe 
intend*st and Ibe Wards* 
na* to H that a third institu-
tion. closer to Frankfort and of 
different character, may come ia for 
the same sort of recommendation in-
sofar a* its liead la concerned. 
Mr. Lafsyette Schroedar, 
died of paralysis y eaterday at 
home on South Fourth (treat i 
Norton. He leave* a wife. Tha 
funeral will take plaoa at 10 o' 
tomorrow, interment al Oak Oiwva. 
PASSED BAD HALF DOLLARS. 
One of Hia V ic t im* Overtook H im 
and Shot at Him. 
A child of Wm. Diamon, of 
Stile*, died yeeterday. 
Th* remain* of J. W . Ji 
were brought to the city aad buried 
yeeterday at St. Johaa Tbe do-
L i m I I TIE COUNTY J/UL 
Deputy Sheriff M L. Ra*eoe, of 
JFniton, accompanied by Mr. J. D. 
p a y lor, of tbe same place, arrived In 
the city on tbe So'clock train over the 
'iaoi* Central tbia morning In 
Jjaharge of Charles Livingston, a 
merly resided bere and ha* a 
and several sister* bere now. 
Tbe funeral of tha lata Mra. O a * 
Friaat took place yaatarday. 
A six-moolba-old child of 
county 
cough. died last night, of wbooping 
P A D U C A H P Y T H I A N S 
W i l l Ded ica te T h e i r Handsome 
N e w Castle T o n i g h t 
Paducah lodge No. M will be 
W K I r O F L l ' N A C Y . 
a secret 
L 
T 
d-
I 
AN E X P T i . T I l> F A I L l K E . 
Thu Oeri iui i i Nat ional Dank, of 
Louisvi l le . O iM i i , Its 
Doors. 
k Loniaville, Ky. . Jan. 18.—The 
Herman Nstioual lt,ok closed its 
doors u»lay by order of tlie Comp-
troller of tiie Currency Tlie failure 
creates no surprise1 bere ss it has 
lieen expected fur some time. Its' 
•lock for * long lime haa lieen worth 
less, sixty thousand dollars in cash 
are on IISIHI. anil its loans arc aliout 
$300,000. It is hard to gel a cor 
reel atatement of its condition, l i s 
ilejss.it is uuknosu today. The fall 
—•-.- lire was caused by. bad loana anil 
ret klesa management. 
A H I . H i t II PK I V I L E O K . 
J im Holder II ns a T r i-ty. Bui l i e 
Can ' t lis Trusted. 
(. JIM Holder is a man who doran't 
appft f late a privilege when it is ex 
tended him. He was in November 
fined F 100 and sentenced 11 sixty 
day* ia jail by the federal court for 
violation of Internal revenue laws. 
I l l s bome is i n Fiankliu. K y . . and a 
day or two ago ke was made a Irns-
t y . Saturday, bis p*riner. Mob 
• Milllgsu, colored, slao of Franklin, 
was released by isklng tlie iaeolvent 
debtor . oath, but Holder hail nearly 
thirty day* longer to serve, and 
could aot thu* secure hia liberty. 
Yesterday he ilig*p|ieared from tbe 
'jail aiyl not turning up any more a 
sasrch waa instituted for bun. l i e 
came liw-k Isat uight with a gooil 
load sboard, and It was learned lhat 
b e g o t out with Milligsu ami they 
concluded to celebrate I' grther To-
' day he is la a cell Instead of lieing a 
treaty . 
It AS MEN. 
SH?RT AND SWEET. 
Juil jp-Siti i^lrrs' C imr l 
T o d a y 
Soon Ove r 
•Most ,rf ih*' t a i1 . Il . inisikd 
l ine A - m ' „ o I . 
Meet ing of Stockholders 
Afternoon. 
This 
A awetiug at the stockholders o ' 
' the Paducah t i ** Company will be 
held Ibis afternoon at A :80 o'clock 
for th* purpose of electing directtffs 
and omcer. for the ensuing year. 
Oapt. John Gilbert and Mr II 
Wllklnmeyer. of Kvansvllle, are bare 
to attend. 
Judge Sard*r» ' cmirt wa- soon 
over l id . morning 
lain cy Auiicr* n *a - arraigne.1 
s ' liaige r*f druaiug a iloiilile-
lisrreilc I shot gun on L-n Fqrrsr. 
le pitsde.1 guilty and wa, lined ~$.t 
Slid costs. 
riic case n^.ncit Thomas Miller 
for breaking into Uarren'a slaughter 
house, was disiaisaeil. 
The case against \\ ill Pryer, col-
orcd. charge-l with cutting Buck Mc-
Ochee, was dismissed. Ilolh sre 
boys, snd Mctlehee had att*cke*l 
P r y e r s a.ster wiien lie rusli,,l*to her 
re»<iie. 
The case against Ells Brown* 
charged with robber,, was tiled away 
with leave to reniKtatc. 
D E A T H OE DM. M O O N K V . 
l l i e . of l l ropsy at His Home Near 
Itrlcn-bili g. 
Dr. J. M. Mooney. age>l l i i . die.1 
last night at hia home near Brieus-
liurg. Marshall county, afler a lin-
gering Illness of dro|iay. The de-
cease,! was reported dead a few weeks 
ago, but II was a mistake. 
He had lieen practicing 'mediciup 
in the vicinity of Iiis bome for tl | 
past 110 years, and » a . one o f tl • 
most promioent men of th.it locality 
He leaves s wifs a d several i hililn il 
two of whom r«rfde lu 1" dncali, | 
Mcs*rs Kufus Mooney, of- Souiii 
sliect. snd Mr. W. A . Mooney. o f . 
South Kleyaolh street. The funeral 
will take place Uimorrow. 
Heal Estate I n «n» fers . 
A (leciilUr dee.1 « as libsl ttsis | 
afternoon For the consideration of 
two mules Mr J. M. Cothran* and 
wife and Mr. L. II Colhran and 
wife bargain, aell and nouvey to (1. 
W. Coyer o parcel of Isnd on tSe 
south bank of Island creek 
J a w tlrrlf and Millie Wolf deed 
to Mrs Sarah Hirchett, for 1260. a 
parcel of ground on South Fourth. 
Mr B. II. Scot! a-|d wife deed to 
tbe lllinoi* Central railroad, for 
( 189 .83 ' « , * tract of land at the 
intersection of the railroad aud 
Clark'* river The company will 
put In a siding there t 
T . M. I , K in I s * ' 
All meqilier* of Jansen Council 
No. J8I are requesteil to *tt*-nd tn 
o|iea se*sion of the Council tonight 
Cacilian 11*11. Important lni*i-
M V. K u a n , Secy. 
T w o Young 1-aJles l o lis T r i sd 
T o m o r r o w . 
Informstion of lunscy waa filed 
with Counlv Atlorney Johnaon 
1 looser this forentKin sgainst Misses 
Bettie and Klla Torian, daughters of 
Mr. Wm. Torian. wbo rertde in tbe 
city near tbe old Boyd homestead, a 
short distance off West Broadway. 
It ia understand that Uie young la-
dies have been in this condition for 
several years. The case was set for 
2 o'clock this aftern ion. 
The case agaiust tbe If isse* Torian 
was this afternoon |M«t|K>ucd until to-
morrow at 9 o'clock. 
It is understood that tbey have 
Isrn victims of epile|<sy for eight or 
leu years, and it is desired by the 
fainilv to place tliem where they can 
gel the I .est treatment |sieeible. 
Hroung white man wbo I* charged witb 
ceaMd was a young firemaa < » " " I f cun t e r f e iUng , aad with pacing 
Cotton Belt rond, and dksd a day < w | ^ n l e r l , j t £ l f F o r ' s o 2 
two ago of pneumonia at Texarkaaa, ^ l p a r i o o , coin ha* been in 
Ark. , after a brief Ulna*. H * tor- | d r c u l m t i o n K l l l t o I l i ^ 
Livingston was deterted ia tba act of 
pawing it and promptly taken into 
dhstody. He had bass in Fulton bat 
f « « h o r t time,aad claim* New Albany, 
lad. , a* hU home. He lafarssed tbe 
dfceer Who bad him la charge (bat 
ha had been "on tb* h o g " since 
)6SM. aod his appearance bear* him 
at in hi* claim. 
l i n e of tbe half dollars was passed 
onMr . J. D. Taylor,one ef the men 
who came up tbia morning, and after 
th/arrival ot tbe train, tbe trio, with 
tlia prisoner frequently blowing on 
bis manacled hand* to drive away the 
' as*, proceeded ' to United 
Commissioner Puryear's 
where Mr. Taylor awore out a 
a*t Livingston, 
half dcHlar* were left 
Uie federal officer aa evidence, 
sixe and appearance are per-
being deficient only in weight. 
Barnard, colored, one uf tbe 
a, laatiled befone Commi*-
sioaaa Puryecr tMetnormog ihatSat-
rdatr* th* d*fend*ot entered Jim 
lianurtt s grocery * l Fulton, where 
tha witness is a clerk, and called for 
tobacco. He tendered a half 
doMKinnaymant. and wa* given 48 
i-enS change. Wben the money wa* 
'trapped Into UM drawer it aounded 
lik* «aanterfeit *ad tb* wito 
it aad ascertained lhat 
followed Livingstn* 
I track and oideted 
drawing a pistol Tbe 
also draw a pistol aad tb* 
l a k A n d to frtgbtaa bim. 
Livingston had prrrlou*ly passed a 
similar coia on Mr. Taylor, who 
keep* * butcher a bop, for a nickle* 
worth of clieese. He said be wa* 
hungry, out of work snd almost 
penniless and at first Tsylor did not 
inteod to charge him, but aaw him 
with several b-vlf dollars aad then 
concluded to exact tb* uaual amount. 
Tbe half dollar proved to be 
"IS 
FOR A 1ANUARY WEDDING 
Present* may lie easily •elected trnn 
holidsy xt'ick of 
Fine China 
Cut Glass and 
Silverware. 
Our goes Is are of the flnestuualiiyand i 
*S0LD AT REDUCED 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son 
Hard Tare & Stove Qo.v 
303 307 Broadway. 109-117 N. 
to ail members of tbe 
this evening at tbeir new c as Lis 
third floor of tbe Bcrahard block 
806 Broadway. They has* now _ 
bapa tbe mou convenient, aad *moog 
tb* hsndaomea secret soi 1stv quarters 
ia Paducah. l h a hall propsr is i f 
by t l feet, neatly pa|iered and oar-
psts.1, and furnished in oak aud bard 
Tbe altar and officers' sta^j 
tiona are tbe pniduct of bome manu-
facturer*, mad* ia the best manner, 
and of design conslstanl^Mlh tbe 
•ymbolism of the fraternity. -Con 
nectrd with the lodge room *nd to 
one side of tbe auterooa, so 
degree wo*-k msy be dtms with th* 
m m of ease aod- effect, is 
property roan, and Immediately be-
yond tbase'two. comprising tbe entire 
frost breadth of tbe building, 
a broad way vtaw, is u„ 
m m , com mod lous sad heautifal 
I t baa connection with tbe stairway 
independent of any other apartment, 
and is intended to serve as a library 
as well. Tbia lalter idea is oue of 
the strongest marka of the sew ambi-
tion which Iboxoughlv |iermestea the 
merabeiehip, and tbey anUci|iate no 
such thing as failure. Tlie locaUoo 
of tbe building for this poqioee, as 
for sll other uses tbey hsve for it, _ 
fierfect, and altogether, those wbo may 
take opportunity at any lime to look 
through the premises will ebold 
Paducah s l'ythians blameless In lbe 
pride tbey fret 
Tbere have lieen two regular meet-
ing* of the lodge postponed on ac 
count of the unsvoidsble delay in tlie 
completion of tbe room*, and tnem-
lier* should not forget tbat inatalla 
thin of the oltii-ers-eleet will consti-
tute s part of tbe evening's .busim 
and pleasure. 
35 
atxMn I 
' erf, be 
Jobs 
( .K1 IE1T1 I AS K I C I l A l t D I I I . 
MIMHHTI 
il i W hit 
111 i i | the 
At >1«»rt. »rn I 
The ^omi jc tra^e«lian. Mr. John 
4 ariifit li mvl iif* excelTeiiV't i»tnj>aur. 
lut itidiui AIish KlizabetW Wonaarratt 
wfll kiv V j i in U»ia city for-
invv\y jvti^tM uerr. will inaB̂ ? their 
tii-si RpjtciirniH'C in .Shkkc^|M*are'8 
Kit hi»H f U . on tlie'stn^e of our 
theater ^nmrrow night. The 
CunnerVoiiiTial. of Louisville, of re-
iertt> tUte ai f o l l o ^ o f their 
l»erforfnant e that city. 
Mr. <irimth\i« yiMihg. ami ta»k 
of arparating U|a\ which i* to present 
«lay ear^ |M»f»itiVely (»ffen»i#e from 
wiiat i* 9ml m»V ohvitmaly 
uupleafing in tin* tiailiti*wi i* a tieh-
cate IhIm»iio^-* one. Yt„*hin»4<l 
rather !»e *et to Vi* i re>i
work shows as liltp* as il <lt 
t ally eorriip1 ing inAiieneei* l ie 
i ^ht lu^f raiiUnJ ibrtuigh ail (liesix 
is ; ua:i matterl-f f a d , he tii<l not 
iHgin /o rant Jul if, ihe Dftli He 
might iiave mai/Uxl ilhe ^vlhtn mi«* 
the sekse.-as mAiv ĉ i the • •>l<»r« efoI 
hare bePw w-nJ to ti0; a» it W l̂v his 
rea<iing »io- rlmarkrfhle f« 
gence pimI I>:ila0i 
nently to f i i s i rwnt that ami 
jealtum NVAenifon ctHiJil only iliaoover 
two fals{> emiihaaea in all hid lines, 
ami liio.se in 4 aceof in Ahich Iknne 
biteh in lln1' .stage ma/hiiH'ry was 
I i>rot>ml)ly n*^on«ihle fo^ his paaaing 
Uo®»4*ertenak>. Iiis |<i|hartl, ai a 
whole, may l»e call© 1 Irvmge*<|iie. 
Hi* reatiiig i« excellent ami with the 
rt[>ening [that yrais will hnng hia 
Richard i i I l»e a wholly naUafactorv 
charat tei t/.aiiou on the traditiooal 
lines. 
Fa i led to Comply . 
Jbe 10th inst waa tlie lant <lay on 
which practicing physitiana could 
r e n t e r liirtha an.t d«*th* nf the paat 
I N T i l l - D A R K . 
Marahal OolllihaUfftit Bu«teJ. 
Marshal .lames Collins wan hul>-
bling over with ire this morning a* 
he wemTed his way towa/ds town. 
Not long since he had hnng in 
••attngy al ley," the pride of the 
JtouUiaide. an eiectnc light, which 
completely illumirate<l the narrow 
and fieculiar looking alley. Last 
nigbt aome miscreant aaw the light. 
He hunted bim up a rock, and a hard 
tine. »nd smashed it into the* light. 
The alley is now in darkness, ami the 
Msrshsl says if be finds out who did 
it he will prosecute him to the full 
extent of tbe law. 
T W O H U R T S . 
#as. ?
or 4 i\i lei fo-
il \i emi-
waa 
daya 
I w o 
Pecul iar Freak of Mature at 
ver t t It v. 
A most remarkable infant 
liorb at Oalvert City a few 
ainoe. i t wan tlead, antl haTt" 
heart*. Inith, together with the liter, 
growing oh the outaide of the~cbild'a 
IhmIV. ^ 
Otherwise than tbe above, tlie in-
fant was perfectly fanned, «n<l the 
diH'tora have it in alcohol andexprea* 
themM-lves an being of the opinion 
tli.tl it ia one of the moat remarkable 
burtinn freaks ever *een. 
W A N T S A t*.t)N I K A C T . 
I . a i c l ing Man Mcct|i Market 
IIOIIM* Pro jec tors . 
Mr W. A Kubrmann. of 8. Hirk-
i*nwahl A Co., Milwaukee, arrival 
tbia forenoon to confer with the pro-
jectora of the new market house, and 
lo mak« theai figures on ice boxes, 
stall appurtenances, etc. No con-
\ act haa as yet Iteen msde, however. 
Tlie projectors/will not divulge tbe 
piojMwed location of the projected 
uiaraet bouse. / 
Have You a 
on your shoe that didn't wear?. - If so, 
it may have been that your selection 
was poor, either in selecting the shoe 
or tne place you may have purchased 
them. So, don't trust to uncertainties 
but select the house that has a reputa-
tion for style, quality and wear, and in 
them you will find none other than 
GEO ROCK & SON. 
ivingston himself told Commis-
sioner Puryesr st the preliminsry 
trial that his home ia In Looiaville. 
and tiiat he did not know lb* money 
waa counterfeit. 
He was bekl over to await tbe ac-
tion of the next federal grand Jury in 
April, and in default of a 1800 bond 
went to jail. 
M A K K E T S . 
(K#porl«* Dally by L«rrUr*Ja Com pas, 1 
CHIOAOO, Jan. 18 — M a y wheat 
o|iened st 80 S -80 ' s ita highest |>oin 
was 8 1 ' . aad closed at 8o>» b. 
May corn opened at 24-H- '> and 
closed at S 4 K - M . 
May oat* opened at 187. and 
closetlsl l l W . - S -
Msy pork <>|iened st |8.10 
and closed at 88.07. 
May lard opened at 14 11 aod 
closed at 84 10-11. 
Mat n ' s opened at 81.17 snd 
closed st 84.17. 
Msrcti cotton oiienedst lti.37.and 
chswd al 88.9M-J9. - — , 
May cotton opened st 17.08 and 
cloeed al 17.11-11. 
Clearances todsy of wheat and 
flour. 180,(XX) bushels. 
The visible supply of wheat for tbe 
I niteti States hss decrease,! 1,413,-
000 bushels; of corn, increased 336,-
000 bushels, and of oaU, decreased 
64,000 Im 
Saw Wood 
and Say Nothing 
Is not Our Way of Selling Shoes. When 
we have an exceptionally OOOD THING 
to sell we want you to know it. Thi* 
•Meet, we oiler some special low prices in 
J n o . F o s t e r s ' L a d i e s ' F i n e S h o e s . 
2» pair* Ivadies' Fine Shoes. 
a pair ; go for 98c. 
11 pair* Boy*' Shoe* in"Buttoi 
go for 93 cent*. 
<> » t u, I2.2J a m j t : 6 t f 
• r ' f ' l a r p'icC f * *& ^ 6 0 
A D K 1 N . S & C O C H R A N 
S h o u Bought of us Polished Fret . 
_ _ _ ^ ^ 331 Broadway. 
/ BA ILEY , - 3 
Not ice , 
lent of t 
heavy line j Weill*, S r . v a d 
for * failure to i omply wdb the tsw. I n , , , 1 « hT febrii 
yuar. y « two thirds nf fltem hive ' • • ' K ™ ' 
laid thetnaelv*a liable Ui s heavy Mrs' , i l 1 * ' " ' - N X 
' men, wa- . 
| ties knowing th 
j the l i m of B Wa 
at once ami aettl 
J » t u 
cstste of B 
I ) , must hb 
18*;, sll pir^ 
m lii'lsbted ia 
* Son will osll 
Ity, 
few. 
READY FOf̂WJSIHESS. 
I have lyiw r«v rivpf1 my new stock j 
of g<M*if, t i i l u n ready for hu'inesa. | 
I'hfKCa whd Hid not receive souve-' 
nirs rtaUir«iay on sccount of tbe in- j 
cler#»nl weaiher may call any time 
this sfteruo^n «>t ton^ht and l>e lap-1 
plie.1 ^ 
I don't do t i l ing by halves, and 
want evfrj>*x\y to n^ll on me and I 
see foe blni IK>W well I am 
prepared to give Un best of sn^tiafsc- I 
tion to s(T • ' J j 
All sre aaaured thejaoat <-o«rtK-Us 
treatment antl in' filling prescriptions j 
and supplying eser> thing in tlie drug' 
line, we are second to m»aa»-
W b MryflKlfSON 
.Vortheaat <jornfT Kourt|j ami 
Fhe Hatter. 
I s 
Bn»atl 
MALT-NUTRINE 
— A T 7 — j 
Nelsoir Soule's 
U 1 U Q 
Prices gusrantead. 
3 2 7 
selling eve^gtbipg in his line at 
reduced prices. 
BROADWAY. 
JOS. PETTER, JHE JEWELER, 
WUl auprpciate y o u r patronajfe. H a n d l e s g evefyt'Ung 
I S F A C T l O h 
A L L K I M * O ^ F f c K S l t f M K A I X A M 
W A I I U I > 11ANI ) . 
Tilephom 124, 
PAINTE 
Sulla 
Davis, 
_»Sfc_P-OUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Pahliahad 
J 
T 
aftaraoou. 
Su , by 
I H E SUR PUBLISHIN6 C O M P A N Y . 
» > 
J r UUDus 
h M . l l s«l lk. B.W 
THE DAILY SUN 
I lo I U local 
Tidaltr, 
IU ir 
, will m i l wuboul re-
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
II a.eo««* wt its IBUTWU at cmr MUITT . 
low. B<1 Will M ftll llBMM b. u «> t UHl fO 
-erialalca walla keeping M readera anew* 
••a >U political i h l n and lopln rt'l' » 1 " 
ta ft tori—a astl Ur.1—• axpuoaot at l*< 
ftad tMCftlnCB of insNational lupab 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
kl7 
_ "ftWy w> i 
M w f local!!* wltftlft IS. limit" o» . 
A0VEHTISIN6. 
I will bam. 
Subscription Kates. 
Daily, par » • • » • » < « 
Daily, Six months 1.86 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week., 10 cepta 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
ranee 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
M O N D A Y , J A N . 18. 18»7. 
S E L F M A D E M E N . 
An editorial tinder tbe aliore cap-
tion appear! in a recant edition 
tbe "Inter Ocean" which la large 
food lor thought for our young men 
It ia aaid there are hundred! aod 
thouaaoda ol self-made men la tbe 
United States wbo hare achieved 
prominence and wboee echievenK nta 
hare been a matter of pride to thern-
ial reft anil to tbe people at large. 
Tbeee men do not talk much of tbeir 
earlier life and struggle*, bat tbey 
are not aabamed of the fact tbat 
the beginning Lbey were poor boya. 
and tbat tbey made tbeir way in life 
by tbeir own efforts, without tbe in-
fluence of wealthy or powerful friends 
In one caae a boy wbo was brought 
to thia country from Bavaria when 
oaly 4 years old secured an educa-
tion by tbe hardest work, located in 
Chicago, became one of tbe city'a 
leading lawyers, waa elected to the 
bench, and Anally to tbe highest of-
fice io tbe gift of the people of tbe 
State, and ia now tbe leader of one 
of tbe ppat political parties in Illi-
nois. ' 
l a another caae a boy who was 
brought from England when be waa 
Are years old, whoae parents located 
in Illinois, and wbo began tbe strug-
gle ia life at tbe age of ten years aa a 
water boy ia a atone quarry at Le-
mon t. worked bia way ihrough tbe 
grades of tool carrier, canal driver, 
clerk and superintendent, until be ia 
now president of tbe atone company 
tbat owns tbe stone qoarriaa in which 
he began hia life struggle aa a watar 
carrier. When this boy waa aixteen 
years old there occurred an incident, 
or accdeat that had a great influence 
la ahaping bia career His foot was 
torn oil thr ugh the carelessness at 
sunnnr ia charge, and after be bad 
baas taken to tbe liosnital be waa via-
Ited by Mr Edwin Walker, owner of 
the quarries, wbo explained to bim 
tbat tbe company would be responsi-
ble for damages, and tbat a fair 
eoapeoeation would be allowed for 
tbe iajurr to him. Incidemally be 
mentioned lhat be would lake tbe 
boy and give him an education, and 
waive tbe queatioo of damages. 
Tbe young cripple, looking out from 
tbe hospital lied to f i e future before 
him, cboee tbe offer of an e lucation, 
and before be waa IV years old be 
held a responsible position in tbe 
company, and, starting wltb a thor-
ough buaiueaa education, be worked 
hia way to the control of one of Ibe 
largest industrial Interests in tbe 
stale. He showed himself so much a 
HID of affairs tliat be waa persuaded 
to enter tbe city council, anil soon 
b«rame leader •>( the Republican or 
reapeclable element in tbe council. 
He ia now candidate for United 
Slates Senator, and one of the accu-
sations against him is tbat be ia a 
eelf-med,1 man. 
Tbe mere fact that Martin H. 
Madden did not bave Ibe advsnlage 
of a college education, tbat be did 
not enter tbe law, or engage in ne< 
paper or literary work should not bar 
bim from political preferment. There 
are examples without number In 
which sell-made men bave proved in 
bnsineas sn,l politics and statecraft 
ttr must useful and moat efficient 
builders for good. Tbe people did 
not turn away from Unooln because 
struggles of his early life, nor from 
Garfield because be was a canal 
driver in hia younger days, nor from 
Ben Wade, nor Logan, nor Jackson, 
bacaiMe of tbe circumstances tbat 
shaped their character. Tbey did 
Bit tor* against Joe Flier bacaua* be 
waa a poor boy and carried a rifie In 
the war. and, ia fact, tbey have bean 
very discriminating In tbe matter of 
self-made man who fought their way 
In the front aa lbs representatives of 
w - t t M prtartplea aad polictse 
aa or ia tbe prufsaaiooa, ia 
spile of poverty and nntoward cir-
cumstaacea, should not receive less 
consideration than those more for-
tunately situated ia tbe beginning. 
It requires no ordinary talent to 
manage a great business and lo look 
after the interests of Ihoussnds uf 
; poaaibly it requires as much 
talent to look after such a busin, 
as to succeed in tbe law, awl p<i**il>ly 
tbe experience gained in llie manage-
ment ol great propertiea ia aa potent 
in developing a man cf affairs as ex-
perience in tbe professions. • 
S I G N S U F T H E T I M E S . 
Sarcastic allusions to 'McKialey 
proeperity" continue to be favorite 
editorial space-fillers in silver papers. 
Although these same papers claimed 
prior to the election that " c o o II-
dence" bad nothing to do with tbe 
situation, yet now tbey are complgiu 
ing lhat the resumption of good 
times ia not taking place faat enough, 
when there is not a thing yet to make 
good times, except a restoration of 
coolldenoe as Ihe result of the late 
election. 
Times are, however, improving 
More people iq the aggregate are at 
«ork than before tbe election. Tbe 
oooditions are improving ami tbe 
outlook ia better. R . G. Dun 4 Co.'a 
report of last Saturday, the 16th, 
says: 
" T h e greatest growth and pros-
perity tbe country has ever seen 
caaie suddenly in 1879, after several 
mouths of diaappoiulmeut because 
specie resumption bad not yet brought 
tha benefits expected. It ia not the 
Urgest and most powerful vessel thai 
can be started muet quickly, and it 
lakee time for new confidence to 
reach, through easier mouey markets 
larger orders, reauming mills, ex-
panding emp oyment, aud larger dis-
tribution, lo tbe results which make 
still greater aad lasting gain possible. 
Such gradual and steady improve-
ment haa been in progreaa for more 
than two montbs." 
Nothing ia truer than the above 
statement. Business resumes by de-
grees. Tbe starting uf one factory 
calls for tbe starting of some other 
ooe. Tbe improvement of 
branch of trade stimulates another. 
Tbe report of Saturday further 
says: 
" T h a output of pig iron has 
gained 12.J per cent in December 
sad 41.6 per cent, since October 1. 
Ihe output o l coke has increaaed 
88.7 par cent, since October 1. 
Sales of wool have again become 
large, though not yet fully reported. 
Money markets feel a steady increase 
in demand for commercial and man 
ufacluring loans. Additional works 
have gone into operation each week 
tp January, aad tha working force is 
larger than at any other lime for six 
months Best of all, there ia so lit-
tle craxy excitement that tbe gain 
may be ascribed lo tbe deliberate 
judgment of '.he ableet and most 
prudent men in buainesa. I t ia nut 
a lime of bigh prices. Many who 
are anxious lo get e»r)y bold on the 
Jiarket are making (or Ibe moment 
lower prices than tbey could afford 
to maintain. Some have secured or. 
ders enough for months to come and 
begin lo be less keen iu competition " 
W ben spring opens the outburst 
of Dew business will be such as to pat 
to shame those persons wbo si*nd all 
tbeir time now counting up bank and 
business failures, wbo rejoice at 
every financial casually and aee in 
every mercantile wreck a proof of 
tbeir atalemenla that the hope of *.bia 
country is in Bryaniam aud Altgeld-
eaergiea closely to bia buaiwws 
Slowly, but surely, be haa built up a 
vast political luflueuce, eo that * now 
be ia llie leader of New York Kepub. 
THA POPULAR 
a. 
BLOUSE. 
AH 
pewnitg 
i In las world 
blouses during 
stnbas*-
The press no longer sneers al 
great leader, though it still Ueajis 
him with abuse. Senator Piatt 's 
success is due to the fact lhat he has 
managed his politics as he haa hia 
business. As a politician hia word 
is as sacred as it is as a business 
man. Piatt keeps his promises. He 
re wants a loyal political friend for 
tbe rame reason that be promotes an 
efficient clerk in his vast business. 
The ambition of T . C. Piatt for six-
teen yeara has been to regain hia 
seat in the senate. Thia he baa dona. 
licana, and will again represent tha .csthsr, and although manufacturers 
Empire Suae in the National Senate u» l " ^ P - * " 1 X t l 
p I maod for thia eicepMooalljr useful aud 
siegaail article ot ftUire, Ihey h«vs eat 
to work again aod produced aume strik-
ing novelises with ft departure from tho 
r«*ulfttion article. One well-known 
house shows ft pretty blouse ol killed 
grass cloth ovw > t i led silken bodies 
The fitted bodices ftrs in ftll tho Dew srt 
lists and ftppear to ad < an tag* ia eftu 
lis KB. new pink, heliotrope ftnd i r ' n i 
The ctaas-kllted graaa cloth forma the 
entire front and back of the blouse. 
The ftleeTrw are of the fall top class 
In grass cloth arranged over a pWa 
eoat ftleeve <«f ths silk, the top puttings 
being exoeptlooallv well srranged. At 
the wrists tbe sleeves are cut In van-
dykes, revealing an under Isywaf ciom-
ly killed graaa cloth edged with vslen-
i 1, n i ^ The frcot hem ot tha blowae 
la also msmented with ft qpable-kilted 
frill of Hi an ckxfc. ftlao edged with 
Valenciennes. Tbe mftln oollar II high 
and of silk, over which la arranged the 
(rasa cloth In alsntwtse folds; at the 
top la an outstanding kilted frill edged 
with lace. Anssaiev novelty Introduce^ 
hi thte model la a kilted frill reaching 
from the throat dow n the shoulder Itqf 
aud tannlnsSiog at the top of the 
sleeves. The frills' facs In the front of 
the blouse. The belt la of grass cloth. 
Another grass doth model la chic, the 
cloth forming a souave ©eec ft very 
bright pink pongee. The fronts and 
W k of the grass cloth louses repre 
sent four tueka about three inchee deep, 
each tuck being headed with afcathei 
stitch lace. The sleeves are of the claaa 
described In the preceding model, but 
at the wrist op to the elbow are oroa 
mented with a aeries of tucks en suits 
with thr character of the tnuase The 
collar of grmaa cloth turna over a folded 
allk collar Mid la relieved from the im 
mediate front, while the pongee collai 
Is ornamented on either side the fasten 
Ing by a row.of aU pesrl buttons. Th, 
pink pongee blouse ta eery full and 
belted In empire style, with It t s j 
pearl buttoos forming an ornaaient in 
conjunction with the puff of poogve 
An elongated pearl brooch fasten, the 
blouse midway between the throat and 
empire belt Yet another aovelt) is 
seen In s*i arrangement of epajileta 
of pongee beneath tbe full topotrm* 
cloth. A thiol remarkable effect is a 
gnua laws known aa slwiped silk g m ^ 
lawn. The regiilsiien lawa IslnSereeet 
T E N N E S S E E P O L I T I C S . 
The stale of Tennessee may be a 
trifle alow in a few things, but wben 
il comes to baudling a contested 
election case tbe old Volunteer State 
is so far ahead that she Is in a class 
all by herself. Two vear-i ago the 
Democratic leaders qiaile a aligbt 
mislske in counting, anit the Repub-
licans having carried the stale on tbe 
face of tbe returns, it became neces-
sary to count Turney in as governor 
by a resort to fraud. Ol course this 
was diatasteful to tbe bigh toned gen 
tiemen wbo rule Democracy in Ten-
nessee. but tbe good name and honor 
of tbe state was saved from the tain I 
of having had a Republican gov-
ernor. 
Notwithstanding that little object 
lewon in practical politics the Bepul,. 
lioans have bad tbe temerity to pre-
pare for another contest, believing 
tbat as uiual the Democialic 
victory waa fraadulent. Hut the 
Democratic majority of tbe 
Legislature don't propose to be wo;, 
ried even with the fortnslitiea of a 
contest thia year ; so the Legislature 
made a law as followa: That the 
Republican eontestant should execute 
bond for US,000, which amount 
should be forfeited lo the stale sbonlil 
this same Democratic majority cou-
clude tbat the contest was msde 
without sufficient grounds, thus put-
ting il in tbe power of tlie Democists 
not only to defeat tbe Republican* In 
the contest, but also to line Tillman, 
tbe Republican .candidate. t'Ji.000 
tor bis folly. This is a new move, 
bot it Is a moat powerful ooe. Tbe 
JBapuhlicans of Tennessee will make 
no oootaet. 
Wim. » the Bute here are justified in 
oomplaining about lbs old rickety 
market house we do not think it a 
wise move to bave any competition in 
regard to markets. Every one 
readily recognizes that the city ought 
to do away with Ibe old structure 
and build a new brick houae 
that would be comfortable, as 
tbe receipts from stall rent would 
pay well. Tbe people are benefitted 
by all receipts from every source and 
should be willing to furnish tenanlable 
quarter^. No doubt tbe movement 
is gotten up to force ibe city to do 
something, and they should do it as 
the present place ia a disgrace. 
T . C. PLATT resigned from the 
Uailad Stales Senaie mi teen yeara 
ago. aod it was thought then that be 
had diaappeared forever as a poll! 
T H I Republican caucus of the New 
York legislature"- bas nominated 
Thoa. C. Piatt for United Stales 
senator by a vote of 147 to 7 for Jo-
seph H. Cboale, tbe man who had 
the temerity to oppose tbe great boas. 
Mr. Piatt 's enemies step from under. 
1 be Publ ic L ibrary . 
Every town ought to bave a public 
library containing as many volumea 
as the town baa inbabitanta. 
Such an iaatitutioa becomes tbe 
center of tbe intellactaal life o< a 
people and affects the manners aud 
morals of tlie entire oommuuifcy. 
Shall Paducah embrace tbe oppor-
tunity now offered ber for tbe enjby-
meut of the benefits and pleasures ot 
sucb an institution? 
Its usefulness is not limited to the 
few students or scholars of a town ;it 
extends to every class of people in 
the community. 
. A well selected public library fur-
n is tie* 'entertainment to tbe leisure 
class, and instruction snd stimulus to 
tbe working and thinking people. 
Mechanics who are trying to ad-
vance tbemeelvea iu lbs industrial 
arts, architects, horticulturists, cler-
gymen. pbysiciana, lawyers, new.pa-
per men, teachers, students of music, 
of any of tbe arts, tbuee interested in 
any of tbe questions ot tbe day—fi-
nance, labor, temperance, woman 
suffrage, education,—ihe pupil* la 
our Grammar and High schools, may 
all Snd iu sucb a library tbe partic-
ular kind of reading adapted to their 
ueeds, the great encyclopedias, dic-
tionaries, gazetteers, conoordances, 
books of reference, treatises on 
whatever subjects may interest lhem. ( 
Tbe workers in our mills and fac-
tories and our railroad sh pa, whose 
educational advantage* bave been 
inadequate to tbeir mental neeila, 
here find opportunity to aii|/plaiiieut 
those advantages, to supply their] 
aetda. Our girls and boys, who. by 
the force of circums'aucee. bave been 
compelled to leave school with llieir 
work there unfinished, ami take 
placet among Ibe wage-earners of llie 
city, will find in the public l ibrary' 
Ibe opportunity to add to tbeir store 
of information in tbe special Iftie of 
work tbey may bave cboseu, and to 
acquire that geueral culture Ibey 
msy crave. Those iu our community t 
•o whom life Las not accorded llie 
privileges and safe guards of home, 
ins,I not feel lonely and homeless, 
un l lie auhjectrd lo the tbousaud aod 
one temptation, to evil spread tiefore 
them a lien the bos^llahle doors of a 
public library alauil opeu, offering 
••the society the spiritual presence of 
llie l»e«l anil greater of our race." 
l o the young, e ipe ially. tlie public 
library will b.i ofjincalculaole benefit. 
By at! means let u. encourage Ibis 
enterprise with oor moral ami finan-
cial sup|Kirt. Let us not lose sight 
of our city's mental and moral pro-, 
«re*a in our zeal for ber material ad. 
vancemenl. Let us have the public 
library, tlie "People 's Col lege . " 
Kww. M a a s 
An Immater ia l A f f k l r . 
From the Kana, 
Are You 
Sick? 
We hope not. Furthermore we wish you health 
throughout the coming year. But, if you are sick, 
and if you do gel sick, come to us for drugs. We 
have everything you want. Are biding to our 
stock daily and are your nearest ami Iwit Family 
Drug Store. 
PHARMACISTS 
Cor. 7ih and Jackson Sta. 
This is Not the Day 
That they Give Babies Away, 
l lul instead 4 iHOKs (a t your own Ibices. 
As all our heavy goods must go rVordcr 
to make roctn for *pr<ug gooda. /A l l that 
we want is for you to see \ftC b^Jai 
that we are uffrring 
1 ..idiea' and 
, j t ' u ii, i w oarj, 
offe i  to tbe l f ade iu &! 
Children's Sloes 
P . F . L A I f L Y 
IH T^KAIXil ARTEKS FOR 
Holiday Groceries^ 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, ^ , 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 119. (Vir. Htli a oil Trinijile Std. 
W i Make 
T H E S E B A R G A I N S ' 
C A N UK H A D A T 
HENRY 
Phone 310. 
rd wit-h Btripr* of white "ilk about • 
quarter of an inch wide and two thread 
like »tripr» of gold. The fabric is very 
taking. With thia fabric ia introduced 
folded frills of white chiffon, terming 
a toot fnwemble rarely aee«. Thejoont 
cf the Ulouae ia full, the hem'V in K 
rdged on either ttdr by the 
Three other chiffon friila appear * on 
either Ride of the center, the mhak 
frontage being trimmed with chiffon. 
The chiffon frills are about 1% inchet 
in width. Th*- collar proper In of whlU 
satin with an over collar set on smal 
wings, theac being of the graaa lawn 
edged with chiffon frills. Still, not 
withstand ing the charm of tbe blouse 
the aietwem are the noted feature ol 
taste and artistic style. Jfab main 
Sleeve ia coat shape, and aFfWe top ie 
ornamented with a huge bow and end 
Tbe bow ia formed of a large squan 
of the grass lawn folded up and left 
open on the side that faoea the front 
where it la edged with the chiffon frill 
In arrangement this ^ f l B f t C nrtietk 
to describe aceu 
exceptionally benutil 
the beck from this bow l a U ejongatec 
wing of gram lawn tapering to a point 
where It reaches the waist line. Tb< 
puff bow falls over the coat aleeve tc 
the elbow, and the innovation to super 
sede regulation puff sleeves Is the moM 
artistic and norel that can be imagined 
Frills of chiffon carry out the character 
of the blouse st the wriata.—St. Look 
KepubHc. 
NO FREEDOM FOR CHILDREN 
a*cl*tr*s U » i OpermU f tb« Illaadvaa 
U f a of th« Little Or«s 
The young of tbe haman rao* alom 
are bound to keep quiet. They ar* 
taken out to walk in the beautiful parki 
and compelled to restrain that nature, 
impulse which makes them want U 
roll over on the velvety grass and climl 
the trees snrl dig in the tempting clsy 
There is no help for it aa things go 
If children were si loured these llhertlse 
the beauty of the parks would be 
spoiled. It is charged sgainst Americat 
children that they are boisterous and 
self-s*serting in public. I have my 
self often complained at the surprising 
Isck of consideration snd deference foi 
their elders shown by our young people 
in the way of grasping car aests. taking 
possession of the eaRiest chairs in the 
parlor snd the choiceet bits at the table; 
in their inclination to argue and theli 
greed of attention. But all thia la part 
of another subject. If children are 
selfish, unmannerly snd impertinent 
bed training is clesrlv the csuse. Thej 
are mal eleree,aa the French always ts j 
of s rude young person. It Is quite pos 
sible to be happy, spontaneous, over 
flowing with good spirits, and yet be 
docile and sweet-temperedr T o sit still 
Is not to be virtuous. SHting still msj 
be required, but running about, climb 
ing, twisting Snd stretching everj 
muscle in his little body Is much more 
nstursl and congenisl to the child, snd 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
M l j 
i« 
Th, 
ARK 
Fret 
Tua 
A . KOLILAEY, 
—aaat FACTI a m o r — 
. Q . " Jap am )MM{ t t Havaia 
Its 
SaiM, 
a W e 
, or wi 
_ J e S It 1 
[ / H.< 
i.v t 
ar I1 
Strictly Havana filler. HANt MADE 
1 aiu carrying the largest 4i l in ,^se lect stork of Inqiortad aad D » 
mestic |H|tes iu the Citv. 
60LD-BU6 H 16 TO I SUvw Module* f l ^ u i n Bue t i e s . 
The latter arr Novelties Have nUo au in 
» Specialty of 
High Grade 
Work 
The lowest place ia town ta gel first-vla« H l o T O -
G R A P H S for the Holidays la at 
BRUCE'a STUDIO. 
I l will |>av you to call and riamine nil enlij 
W . A. K O L L E 
l l i 8. Third S t r w t . 
Job Printing 
1KAMLEITER 
V Z Z " II 
; * I UP-TO-DATE GROSCR.I * 
l ias auvthing in Uit ttr«M-ery 
ami Pmviak>u I.ins lhat you 
want. 
J 
DON E BY JOB PRINTERS, 
L 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want- full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee F i D e 8 t Cheap Shoes and 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
C N T H i T H R N K W V K A K A S P E C I A L B A K C A I N SALIC r u K M K N 
W O M K N A M I C i l l l .DKK.N W I L L BK C O N D U C T R O A T 
D O R I A N ' S . 
Where v i s n a n find m»a « eaeful and spprof.rist, H O L 
I D A Y 0 I F T 8 . This is your cbauoa to save 26 per 
uaeL on every pair uf Ladies . Men s and Cblldrtn 's Shoes. 
We bave Ujr 
T H E SUN. 
The Cheapest Fine Shoes 
W TIIK c m . 
aty-
every opportunity ought to be giver 
Turkey's annual dedcit U ona m i l - 1 " " ; t " l , ' ' o r k • ' " ' " J Jhs. 
,. . u . „ I. . ,. certainly will turn to fretfulneae If re 
lion pounds. But the Sultan doesn t , t „ k M t l K l „ „ 
mind that sort of thing any more than .ideratlon from hts ^i.rdians i», en 
President Cleveland. able To» lo aubdne his Impulse to run 
j riot and exercise his limbs and his lungv 
tn the way natsre surgesrts to him — David la t lDm 
Fr, tu ths Rtsus Herald. 
David II. Hill ia, preeumably, still 
a Dem'icrat; but he is a -t saying so 
much alMiut il st present as was his 
wont In days , f yore. 
Lsdles ' Home Companion. 
Thev Are Coming . 
| From tbe caicafo lsler Onaas 
Spokane. Walla Walls. Seattle, and' 
Porll.tnd p )H»rs all speak of the im-
proved changes. When |ieople get 
ready for "proeperi ty" It gaoarally '< m , chambenaaid^In s western 
— c u r i o s i t y a sasall ereature, 
mammaT* "Why do you aak. child?" 
"liecause they alwaja aar 'Curiosity 
was on tiptoe,' snd I supposed It " a . 
beesuse lie souldnt see over, standing 
em h i m ; 
Drummers Are^Kicklng 
From ta. P l t i a v i s en . 
Here is an As tor heiress masquer-
comes. Tlie Northwest has fell 
grievously tlie past four years of de-
pression ami is reail^ to bdarlily wel 
come Uie prospective clisnge. 
Cheering Ihe CliNaus. 
Prom US Ch.cs*., laterCJeaaa 
lbs rspressn 1st less of  i r  f r r a  m 
lea aad polictaa. ral factor, f r oa i that da f to this I 
mm who btgwm Ihe ha hat baaa aboaed by t o . preaa 
l a n y a n d W c m . i A a d l a ' r a r M a t s a a y s ^ ha ha. devoted U a j 
" t l ie struggling Cuban 
trlots have liosu of fr iends." Tbey 
seem to lie >hick all over the globe. 
Antl bow they do talk! It must 
cheer up old Gomep araaxingly 7 I t 
ia ton bail that Spjin's strongest ally 
in the subjugation of Cuba ia f ree,loin-
loving America. 
Our New I ar l f f L a w . 
From ta. Kass,a dtr J ara.I 
" A r e we nol slxiut to pass a tariff 
law making It a crime to trade with 
foreigner*?" asks a free trade organ 
No irnleed. Wa are g> ing to have a 
tariff law Mfe ing 1 poeslble lo trade 
with eor niro paoyle, by giving them 
employment aa^ftages to buy with 
That * all, w o r l W contemporary. 
hotel, anil all tbe drummers on the 
continent will be kicking themselves 
Ibst tbey did not discover her. 
A l l T h s t Is l ^ f l . 
Frois th- rsilas^pals Press. 
Andrew Jackson is about all lhat 
ths Democrats havs left to worenip. 
K very thing else has been sacrificed 
on the allar of Populism. 
lis. 
I * a Kebru 
Weill, 
A* a 
Weille. Sr. 
made by 
lies knowing 
Ibe Arm of B 
si once and settle 
P t l A H 
Men's )eans 
each, and Jeans 1 
cent, at Max 
| t ra * . .. 
estate of B. 
) , inust be 
"7, all par-
indebted fo 
Son will call 
itfnlly, 
A Hon. 
for 74 ceota 
the yard, at 10 
r'a, >04 Court 
> i e « 
Our January 
Cloak Sale 
Is ia full airing. There sre hand ' 
a o » e Ja, l»Hs la our Cloak Room 
aa When Ji- season Iwgaa. Many I 
of tl ie fiteat sty les are here yet. Sa 
ia often the rasa the lieat is left lo-
calise 4 ihelr gxpensiveness. We 
npsel the piioa and cat all of their 
in half. Th f ? are ]uat assltliali 
(net as no,.!, hot they are not so 
coally. R**iemlier ibe pri.es ar. 
juat ooe-bajf ibe original pri.vs 
Handkerchiefs. 
See for Yourself 
J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
' Frtprfctort. 
ioc; HHOAMWAY. 
TKI^FHONF.RAOO. 
^ivc us your laundiv if you 
firs; e4a.is 
Ivery. 
vork c.ii'1 
" H O I 
prompt de 
Undertaken 
T-laofcona ISS 
"TV— T.w.h,«a 
What value* we are off-ring In 
Indies' Hantlki r J m f s 1> inng 
the rush before Chrhtsisa si-ver .1 
dozen handkerchief* got , ru-he<l 
aod aolle,| We offer llie entir.- bit 
at 17c each or three for 50c The ' 
Tbey ar oor 26c. quality, ar- l o l P l t i l I W 
ope,I edge and embroidered, and OriaiBllJal 
moat of them ar* all linen A eo 1 
» 0 diaeaa of ladies, all linen and 314 Court s 4 
embroidered llandker, hlefa thai 
were 3Ac. now g 0 at 2 5 c . 
S. M. McCUNE 
I D R JTSTT it. D. II. Y WII.I.UMHHK M I) 
Scissors. 
W * h«ve about In dozen acta 
•ore, big and MSIe, tAif we have 
Iwen selling at 2»< We want Ui 
close out llio entire |„t| >n,| ,,(rer 
ihem al Itic prr pifl. 
1UETT & WILLIWiSOM, 
Physicians and Surgeon* 
BLANKETS. 
We bate them—Heavy, H'lnc and All W|IH>I Ala* cheap grades. 
Ave pet cenl off ,ai even' pate. 
IND MENS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Bast TJI s u i t * i o LOWILST Pmca-
Holiday Books, 
Bibles, Prayer Books arid 
Devotional Articles. | 205 Broadway. 
John J, Dorian, 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
DRINK THE BEST 
You can And it at 
r & C o D E T ^ E L ' S . 
W here ww*Vep the laieot t j * * -— / . 
iskies, Wines , Bee r , C i g a r s , 
- RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
(M»eJl(lfei 
Office, Nn 
/ 
1 » S viut^fj. 
and 
and ISC I M North Fifth Street, 
N i s i I 'ai SIR House. 
^ / 
iiaairuH in— 
T h f a r n o ^ r 24.T 
L a d i e s ' 
M a c k i n t o s h e s . 
Tin* 1| tbe tlmi to buy a Mark 
Intoah, (nr this I* the lime „ f ibe 
year l o t need Itf W'a, have two 
excellent nimi'^rs at ».| 50 snd 
14 116. — 
and end* 
atiippelf buy 
49c. 
worth 12 
W. C^fcUBANKS, 
omra- SS B^HMlwa, ValMtona V> 
Agent for Udell Typewriter, l ' r ic* 120.00. Snltabl 
tore, lawyers, Teacbera, and in reac 
j Tlie Only Exclusive l juyc le House in tbe City 
u. Iie,cttiU r I is the I IKST HKASON for R ID1NC 
csll six I see O l l U W I I K K L S an.1 get B«Hl«m P r i on on same 
~ J. R P I J R Y R A K . Manager 
B i c y c l e s 
S u n d r i e s 
for Mluiatera, D00-
I all. 
eat em tier 1 
K Iqgite you to 
R^ttl-IK*. 10m J'W'T on SI. 
iHHc flonr. s IS. 
S. GANSTER, 
v \ 
> i . j \ aoLiunyR or 
United Stfctis Pulsion C l a im ; 
Prompt an,l tboroiwi stt^ul 
en to all paaea. 
\ oucheri for quarterly, pat 
M & a a i 
R ^ S J F O R ^ H I R T Y OAYS I 
- ' . will ninke a or Stylish Hair Cut 
BIG REUU f̂riOII 
ND D Y I W B JAS. BRYMirB^BER SHOP 
B r f n 5 
o a «a A ,-Ctx. V a t 
Will sit oo the track uolil you get on 
board.' 
I 'Andthen, when Mary Aon waa 
safely an board, aod we were about 
ready to run over tbe old womau, if 
neceesary, abe calmly and alowly got 
up aud waved me a goodbye, calling 
aa we pulled out of lb* station: 
" '1 hope I ' ve teacbed you fellers 
a grain of perliteneaa.'" 
Memphis, Niv Orlens I CltelsiiH 
Pickit Company. WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
JlfwrWFW mi 
"flips mmmu LIMITED. 
\ m t b f f t i l ROUTE. 
The moat direct line tla Mempbia to 
all pointa in 
A R K A N S A S A N O / f t / l s , 
W E S T « N D « O U T H W E 8 T 
tile Ixst coal in the city you can get 
Comp y. handles the celebrated 
I f you want 
Illinois Coal 
-w-.m-r. I-1.* .Ii.elnl.sil l.t* Mt-tnpiil. 
rr. y rr iwVir snl n-mw *» fc|». 
lit. iuwbi r .du. at. . . . i f sn.1 -si 
unlay I . mt^LU fur . In. uiu*ii r 
1 U-Mlar sttdJ^ridar. p».-lti* Ifeltieah rvei > 
bui - ., Nut.if.tji i ran Ciaelanatl I'.r 
N . . Or' . o o b t u r a l . ) (—.lit* Pada-
.ah r . <M- . -
J H I'llaKI. K. W W1SK 
AK*I.I rs.li; 10 KT eats. .tw..lsn.n GATHERED ON THE LEVEE. 
Evantvi l le, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Lin* 
ttwnau and oia>rsi*d br ta. 
Tentieasee and Ohio River Transjior-
_ . tation Co. 
is. onroaaTBO 
aaaiviLS. 
R. A . S[«ed Mound City 
City of ClarksvUle Klizabelhtown 
Geo. H. Cowling Metropolis 
Du-aaTiaas. 
Dick Fowler Csiro 
Joe Fowler Kvanaville 
Ashlsuil City Danville 
H . W. HutUirff Nashville 
B. A Speed KutUwa 
Geo. H. Cowling v . . . . . Metropolia 
SOT as. 
Tbe gauge showed this morning 
14.6 and lising. 
Tbe Dick Fowler was sway for 
Cairo this a. m. 
The Joe Fowler left this morning 
for Evansville at 10 o'clock. 
The George H. Cowling made her 
regular trips to Metropolis today. 
The Ashland City left for Dan-
ville on time t(iis morning, carrying a 
fair load. 
Tbe H'. W. Buttorff wss in and 
oat for Nsshville this morning car-
rying a goad load. 
Considerable business was trans-
acted tn tbe levee this morning con-
sidering the cold weather. 
Tba City of Clarksville is due hare 
out of the Ohio this afternoon snd 
leaves on her return to K'town to-
morrow at noon. 
Tb * towboat R. A . Speed arrived 
from Mound City this morning snd 
left earoute up the Cumberland river 
after a tow of ties. 
A barge belonging to Capt. Beatty 
was broken loose from its mooring 
and completely wrecked by tbe 
rough water yesterday. 
Tbe boat store wss cram-jam full 
of steamboat men tbis morning, be-
ing fruie in by tbe cold weather, aud 
every (ne ia sight of tbe levee aeemcl 
hslf frozen and was making a bee-
line for theboeUtoW. — _ J 
LUCIUS TO 
WlolTH 
a.lu al. I' .tfcau . l'all/ axc*l> 1*1 all •«. swll *k inair k«S»l k-< ** ' " l . 
' « T o . MATRIRR W S . T r . A . 
' b n i ' i i itLr., k « 
| | . C - T O W S M i : M » , t l I ' . A i T . A . ST LOCI*. n o 
ra.lu.sli an.l . air., 1'a.a.l L. 1 l.a illally eaor|a 
SsatlaJ 
strain r till K HI* I.UK. 
L>- via l'.UU.ah SI a a i^ 
J II rtlWI.HK Mipt 
H A I L U O A D IT M E T A B L E S . 
Kasbt i l i i , C l ia tuno 'ga A St. Louis 
Railniaal 
r.W^ as a.lt asweaia emaio . 
afttrrs sties. 
I a * « l ...al. ' IS. • I S ' l . 
U r S w » » i s i » « s .7 . . l a, . „ 1 *1 u u. 
o u s e 
Attorneys - at - Law 
125 8. Fourth—,1'pstair* 
•Mao*rspb.r In Offlr*. - i N Y l l f ! L A T C S t PATTERNS 
P R O M P T A T T B < f R ) C < Q J V K N T O A L L V I R I ' E I 
Aluericau Plan $.1 \ 
day \ 
RISHUS only I I 00 ami 
* I m i l l ? 
at s^RHK - . —«"• " •* IEI s to 
"ssavaas.. 
I 'MUt w r i * my iu 
» .ItTH •Wt'«l> 
Lv 'Trttuni"** 
JaSo* ' «S" 'S » « : lu-
st i-«<**<• r . i •• i**i 
M l ? * - . ssapia S » , m 
U 2 . ' S p a : » ! » 
g l ^ r • ! » . . * ion -a. 
all tral*. dally 
rJlt.saXaiS. r-'Ja ' - — '•« 
' - - v-' s, s. is 
liiJ aid 'r . .aaas. T-a.. aad all 
JUIj^i... r..r lur.aav. lal.'rinan.in rail uo 
"f^f^ST .. U r » M.n Mtl. T.na W o 
* L II '.' »sd T * Sa.a.111. T.nn 
I V ^ L o n S . r .al I a T <•*-< 
{ . , „ „ « , r. * Bureau. 4.1.S l a w 
Pa*sea*. K , 
Telephone N o 371 
ELEGANT C4BRIAQES, 
FIRST-CLA88 DRIVBBS, " 
BEST ATTENTION TO ] 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and Washington 
In » R tb? l ite* 
an-1 »*>lor». They're in d»>W ' 
re»(i\ (or yopr io^)«ctk>&. 
Kintal lKie of 
P i c t u r e Mouldings 
In < ft City. 
Have you arCa t h ^ t y « i t ? 
A YARD OY! FACE8. 
P n . « . Iteaannable ( 4 I it Mill work 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. Paducah Electric Co 
CHCRCMKS 
lNcn*POR»Tr.Dt 
?L. • i W l ' s J ' l i A a i w i uassKi " "> . Treas. 
SECOND ST. L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
Dr. P. H. Stewart ba* a very 
bright little son—two of them in 
fact—but tba eliler is tbe oue of 
whom this narrative is told. A few 
days ago the doctor went down to 
market and bought a large hog,which 
be carried home to have converted 
into lard sausage,sud perhaps pickled 
pigs' feet. For s dsy or two tbe 
bomefolks were busy [terfortniug tbe 
duties so e**entisl in changing her 
sowship into tbe desirable delicacies, 
ami in making the sausage a quantity 
of sage waa mixed in. Some of tbe 
stems in the sage were not removed 
when it was pincbed off the small 
bale io which it i* bought. When 
the first sausage was cooked, the 
>ouugster sas very eager to get first 
choice, l i e took a big mouthful, 
chewed for a moment aud then turn-
ing to his mother be disdainfully re-
marked, iu apparent disgust, 
knowed you get too much hay in 
tbem sausage." 
a a 
a 
The following good one is from tbe 
Chicago ••Times-Herald," and is 
given for the amusement for our rail-
road readers: 
- Before' I came to this psrt of tbe 
country I was sn engineer oo s rail -
road down south," ssid s rsilwav 
man. " W e used to make a long run 
ami we were pretty long about. 
While oo that line I bad som> very 
o«ld experiences. I remember one 
dsy. when we resehed tbe junction 
station, a woman came'up to me and 
asked me to bold the train for five 
minute*. She said tbat her daugh-
ter wanted to take the train to tbe 
city. I told ber thst it was impos-
sible for me to bold the train for 
her . " 
" ' I don't see why,' she expostu-
Isteel. *I think you might do s little 
thing like that.' 
" 1 tried to explain to ber that 
trains run on schedule time, and, 
like time and lide, wait for no man, 
or woman either, tor thst mstter. 
But she wouldn't hsve it, and filially 
Just as we were about to start, sbe 
shouted indignantly: 
" 'VIall, I ' l l juat see about that.' 
" I laughed, but soon 1 ceased to 
laugh, for wbst did tbat old woman 
do but get right on tbe track about 
three feel ia Iront of tbe engine. Hlie 
aat herself there, firmly grasping bold 
ol tbe rails witb lioth hands. Tbe 
conductor signaled for me to go 
shead, as our stop was over. But I 
couldn't do itas I. ng as sbe remained 
on the track, for 1 would kill her 
crrtainly. I celled to tb* conductor 
ami he. im|iali*ut at tbe delay, came 
up.- I explained the situation lo 
him. He was as mail as I was, and 
going up to the woman told ber lo 
get off the track. 
" '1 Just won't, ' she replied, 'ti I 
my daughter gets on board your train.' 
pleaded with her some more 
snd finally declared that be would be 
compelled.lo usedorce 
" 'Just you dsre ! ' she cried. ' I ' l l 
sue you for dsmages if you do ' 
" T h i s opened s new computation, 
and we reasoned with ourselves 
whether we hail I letter remove her by 
force Just as wn had determined 
upon a course of policy her daughter 
came up and seeing the old woman 
UOAlie uac>, M s e d her goodby* and 
got on the Iraiu. while ber mother 
called to he f : 
" ' Q o ahead. Mary Ann. You 
have plenty of time, though, for 1 
423 H way. Under I ' t i a » 4 Hoi ax 
-whenever you need them. W e 
« don't use (trolley wire current* Morton's o|s'ra bouse will be 
(tacked tomorrow niglil. In addi-
tion toyhe appesrance of one of the 
c:eats*l ••( Amairicau interpreters of 
>uakes|»s C, Mr. John Griffith, in 
one of tlie mo*l celebrated roles, that 
of Richard I I I . there will tie still an-
other attraction. And whai will 
make the engngeinent of Mr. Grif-
fith of more than oi.linary interest is 
llie sppevrance of Miss Bessie Mon-
surrrt. who was formerly a resident 
of Paducah. and wins*, family ia well 
knowu ben , in one of the leading 
role*. Miss MousurrLl only recent-
ly adopted tlie ata^e as a |ifliles*lon, 
but llie success she h*s attained is 
almost phenomenal, and sbe has won 
laiueis every where sliehas ap|ieared. 
Sbe doubtless has iu slore an agree-
able surprise for ber frieuda here. 
DAVIS, 
S l l ^ ^ ^ H f e . E. church. KHb aod Trlmbto 
MrAp j^^P^ school S p. m.. preaching t p. 
m., Rer^jTJ. Stanfr»rd. pwtor. 
Trlmbto street ChrlMlan eburrb—Sunday 
•rbool 9:30 a. m -prrarbing, II a. m snd 
r an p in.. prajvr iwrvlce*, WodDriday even-
Intra, 7 >un<lay achool l«acb«nt meeting, 
Thursday ••emmta, r 30 All arw cordially la 
rH»d. - B. OotUrr, pauit*»r > 
A Cat: N T 
F O K . . . 
Triumpl-
Frout 
v R a n k 
C O L O R E D LODGES 
MAAOKIC. 
Mmonk- Hall 4 Broadwsy, tAlrd floor 
Ml McGrstfor l*odgv N<> » erery flrbi 
Thursday ev-niug lu earh ttonth. 
Mt Zioo od|tc No e-Mf-ft* rTsry Orsi 
Wednesday erenlo«r In each month 
f»u* nnab Court No t, Ladlse-M«*ts srery 
ftxirth Monday in e*cbmontb 
u>n« qBsr»» Lodve No MMU srsry 
o.od Mooday tn fach month 
INlHtl'KNDKKT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS, 
i Md Fellows' Hall, w wr Jib aad Adam* 
llntmshold of Ruth, No 4K-M«wUi Unit and 
third y rtday eT«-nln« in each month at Colored 
odd Frltows Hall 
FadoraL. Lodge No l t S - M « » U every Orst 
snd third MondsT In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Paducah Patriarch* No 7*. 0 U O O F— 
Mr*to prery second Friday evening in each 
month st Colored Odd Fellows Haiti 
Pa«»t Grand Master's Council No 7»— Mwu 
<-T«sry fourth Friday evening In each month at 
C olored Odd Fellows' Hall 
Wee tern Kentucky Lodge No WSI-Marts 
every «e« ond and fourth Tuesday evening In 
««*ch month at c olored Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Men s Pride Lodge o 1783-»'eet* 
every second and fourth Wednesday . vening 
in each month at ball over No B Hroadwsy 
1'NIT ED BROTHERS OF FRlltNDSHIP. 
Psul Lodge No Meets every second 
sml fourth Monday evening In each month al 
ill lUoadway. 
- toters of the M vaterious Ten, m No 
t ' Vl'̂ t-a the flrrt Tuesday in each month at 
131 Mroad way 
Golden Rule Temple-Meet* er«ond Tburs 
dsy in each month st 131 Broadwav 
338 c. e . T. 777. 
Ceremnatal Temple, No. 1. m^M Brst an d 
third Tuesday night le each month. 
i;olden Rule Tabernacle. No. 4b. meete first 
-and third Wednesday nlgnts In each month. 
guwn Sarai Tabernacle No. 80, meet* *ec 
ouJ and fourth monday nlgbu iu each mouth 
Mad aline Tabernacle. No. I. meeu first and 
third htn eday nights In each month. 
Lily ol the West Tabernacle. No meet* 
!»«i-oii<l aod fourth Thursdsy nlgbta in h 
month. 
Pri of Paducah Tent, No. R.meet nrat Kat 
urday afternoon In each month. 
Mar of Paducah Tent meet* second Batur 
d,>y p. m In each m flth. 
LUy tif the Weet Tent meets third Saturday 
p. m. In i-acb mon h 
tir»iid ruly of the Republic meet* second 
and fourth i ueislav niirht* in each month in 
U. K. T. hall over Martin « barber shop. 
heron intended for tbis column 
m»y""be left i t tbe store of J. W. 
M<.orea«d will be duly delivered U> 
ibis <»llloe. 
Philosophy of l l iHtory. 
By K. W. Kemoo. 
The first question ihat presents 
itself is, What ia philosophy? I t is 
defined as the love for, ami aesrcli 
• Iter wisdom. In usage, it is the 
knowledge of phenomena as explained 
by and resolved into causes, reasoiw, 
powers, and laws. ^ lien applied to 
any particular department of knowl-
edge, philosophy denote* the general 
laws or principles under which all the 
subordinate facts relating to that 
subject are comprehended. Philoso-
phy, wlien applied to God and divine 
government, is called Theology; 
a bed applied to material subjects, it 
is called Natural 'Philoeoph} or 
Physics. Thus, also^we have Moral 
Philosophy. Mental Pbiloeophy, etc 
Philosophy differs from science In or-
ight, aim. ah4 method Philosophy 
s«'eka causes t science Seeks an or»ier-
derly arrangement of ftp's Philoso-
phy is analytic; science, synthetic, 
hilosophy is the product of 0re «k 
Sooth Third Stiret 
Vhea Ynil SomabiDg To 
PURIFY Y O U R BLOOD, 
R E Q U U ^ K V O U R LIVER 
A N O E R V « C A T E ALL 
POtSON F t e M T H f .SYSTEM 
liAHSX^O ''"MY. 
I I A I . L W K O I C I N K 
BLACKSMITH AND 
W I L L A P P K E C I A T K 
YOL B T B A D K . 
I A. SI DABNEY 
* VENTIST 
Th«<H Kl 
LaMllHVUle t»» 1 
Is addttto* toi 
Canned Gcods V X 
Free delivery to all pi^t» 
Cor. 7th and Aili lltanta , —nI raI soil >a.la TlrkFt 
Any Other Routt 
Hi ii» f- Uler of I i R K 
* and ftlJI Inf f mat to® 
train time can had 
route aud connecting 
K. A, Kelli»nd. a.o, P. 
Horse Shoeing 
a \ Specialty, 
Al l kimlsMiraperf.x-ti.n in 
s horse's travel correcte>l. 
I Do Repair Weft ot Every Kind 
WOSK OCAVAM'VI.. 
Alwsys on hand rea<W fo» work 
rcleB 
dries 
ra, Doo-
•mtier 1 
a you to 
A m i Toliacco S . "^ ' 
and Iron FtUngs. 
0 f all kinds. 
S I 4 B P D t p W A Y , 
U(>-to-ilste l*eopta patronise us 
Quick snd relisbls scryi. c guaranteed KKKTtraY, 
A L.VARPER, 
ATTORNEY- AT L A W 
1 2 0 - «Fo t i » t l JW>o «a No. J. 
in all Ml. l^arta til lb. aisW 
>1,>asciiff<*r* Air^i lah^l I * f e r r y 
note* and .ma l l Jjare^l* to any 
part of the r l t y . \ 
F.HWIN W . O V E H ^ T R F F T . 
T B U 1. lUrtfsr. 
C O I I N K I t C O U R T A M ) s T U J C K T O ; 
l y A U U C A H , 
avis, 
TO-
I W e W a n t Y o u r T r a d e * 
T O C L E A N O U T W P - P U T ON S A L E PON 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
linns u( Interest Helaliv* to tbe 
llallruad* and Railroad 
People. 
t l I I — l # d i e * ' Doagula Wells, Turns and M 8 suisll M M , worth 
( m a »3 oo to t t .oo 
»1 .W—Ladies ' IKmgela Ft i r Stit- h, for winter us.', were 00. 
W OO— W W Dongola Welts, br. ken sues, worth $:) 00 
eg Ladiee 'Lace or button Ox B'ood, New Toea, Welt i , handsome 
worth W O t f v 
{ 2 6S J.a lies' L i r e or Button Welt*, all new toes, worth $3 snd (4 . 
t l 118—Ladles' D .ogol* Spring Heels, Welts, belt, cheap at $3 00. 
f g Men's Euainel Calf Ba s, aiws broken, were sold at $3 00. 
t 3 75- Men a Pat. Lasth-z. J!*edle Toe, sizes broken, sold at $5.50. 
on Men's Brt^a Toe, KaDgaroo, Cong , Sold at 15.00. 
ID cents buja Child's Bnbtsrs, heel, sues broken. 
2»eewt» buys Mtn ' t Rubbers, clogs, sizes broken. 
25 t , 50 boys T?T? Rubbers. ' 
P u l l l ine of C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s , a n d g r e a t b a r -
gains i n b r o k e n lot?, in off toes 
AT PRICES 6IVEN RONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
Oampbell-Mulvihill Coal Co. 
110 8. Tliri Stmt. TelKphoae No. 13. 
Pittsburg 
The Best 
Kh and McHenry Coal. 
on the Market. 
f U 
Metropolis Clippims tor Kiutliof. Pittsburgh Coke. 
S A V E Y O U R 
I D S H O E S . 
I BUY them lef Cash. 
f/7 
vet can And many articles 
too much worn for 
Igood to throw sway. 
p and send tbem to roe _ 
V pe ta l card and I will w , 
W K A T H E K E K P 0 K T . 
Louisville Jsn. 18.—Generally 
fair tonight and Tueaday ; colder to-
night. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
E ' . 
t ] I 
iV 
L * 
Gather 
or notify 
call tor 
Parties 
clothing or 
•oitment at my pi 
Shoes repaired 
class workmen empl 
your work on short 
for your repair work If 
WiH also deliver it. 
CHAS. NOR 
Another Co ld W a v e . 
There was another sudden change 
tbe weather yesterday. The 
i lorenooo as almost like spring, but 
in the afternoon a blizzard struck 
second hand t b e i ^ R y , r a jdships. and the! 
find a large as- thermometer thia morning registered 
>0 above. 
I m 7 " " p « " ceo t~s ioce October 1.1 
! h.ve urain become 
f j ^ though not yet tuliy reported. 
M o n e y markets feel a s te « i> « • « — 
K commercial and man 
ulacturing loans. Addmona^ 
have gone into operaUon eacb - » ek 
i n J ^ a r y . a n d tbe wortt.u^force . 
tit cow. • 
- t Mortoff's - Optra 
rtatrker IvrHI. S m i » 
Om «i{lt- Tkorsiiy, Jan. 
\ THE 1TEHRY COMEDY, 
21st, 
• - - y — " 1 ' J 
est), come at om « toAhe Famous: L : _ 
DOCTOR - BILL," 
F>>tn ta. (Mrdaa Tte.tr., * . Y. 
h f 
E 
f 
1* 
cap. o ro* aea  
we bsve just received 
50c cape in Eton*. 
Boys, Golfs, stc., le j 
B. W 
Noth ing in It . 
I t was reported today tbat there 
was*a rape committed at Fnlton, but 
developed from inquiry that it wa. 
all a canard 
Lodestone L in iment 
Is s ue. 
remedies 
rheumatism 
sore throat, etc. 
oot without del 
O IHLSCBU 
Druggists, F 
J H lw 
ition of valuable atreet. 
H . Wilkiemeyer, of Kva"tvi l le, is 
at the Palmer. 
Mr. J. T . Ruby, ot Middleton. 
Conn.,.isat tbe I'almer. 
Capt. John Gilbert, of Evansville. 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Miss Kate Jewett has returned 
from a visit to Bardwell. 
Mrs Harry Su^w returned at 
no o from Evansville. 
. The condition ol Mr J. J. Guthrie 
ia today considered worse. 
Miss Ollie Cbamblln, of the city, 
is visiting in Alton, III. 
Mrs. W. L Murphy, at Eleventh 
•and Jefferson, is quite ill. 
Miss Belle Wisdom left thia fore-
inoon for Louisville, on a visit. 
*r Mr. A . M. Clark weot up to 
jPrincelon tbis morning. 
Mr. F. A. McClelland, of Etldy-
ille. was io tbe city yeaterday. 
] • W. Fristoe, of St. Loois, tbe 
tie man, is st tbe Palmer. 
Attorney J M. Fisher, of Benton, 
csme down tbis morning on business. 
Messrs. Joe Arsot aod Tbo. . Gor-
dan, of Coy, were in the city tills 
i foreooou. 
Mr. Milton Cofie left at noon for 
Springfield. O. . ou a two week's 
vacatioo. 
Mrs. S. M. Gardner has removed 
to ber residence 1104 Jefferson 
»., c. SAU ST. S N U S I . 
Lem i loodman joined the force of 
car repairers Unlay. 
Engineer Sam Lowe was Ibe eagle 
eve on the 200 out on work train tbis 
mo ruing. 
Mr John Way nick has been sdded 
to ibe forte of car repairers and goes 
tu work in tbe morning. 
Kugineer Sales ami Fireman Gil . 
Iiepie sst on the I S i ' t boxes as s'je 
lowed out local thia a. m. 
Officers Phillips aod Baruhart will 
be our Hawkshaws tbe ensuing week. 
A bint to evil doer* had belter suftiee. 
Mrs. Frank Dunkio leaves tomor-
row for Memphis to reside. a Mr 
Dunkin is the chief yanlmaster in 
that city. 7 
Car repairers Ed Troutnian and 
old Dad" Franklin have thrown up 
their jobs and will go to bouse build-
ing. 
Mr. Albert I loguc, of Deuver, 
Colorado, is in tbe d i y visiting 
Master MechanicPotter and Engineer 
Sam Lowe. 
Jim Ealey, tbe sky parlor artist, 
wboee ankle was sprained last week, 
is out on crutches and bis^limb is im-
1 .roving fast. 
Engineer Tom Sisson is out again 
and will go to tbe south end some 
day this week to ride his Iron need, 
the 403, once more 
Bill Brooxs tbe uae-legged flagman, 
is beck from Memphis and w.li wave 
the red " r a g " again tomorrow at Un-
crossing of Fourth street. 
11 ernie Sheppard, of tlie store 
room, left this morning for Perry 
villa to watch engine, while Jean 
liaalcton takes a lay off for a few 
days. 
Engineer Bill S|>euce vaine ID O 
bit run this morning. T i e boy. 
knew he wa. o.i tlie 300 alien they 
csuglil tlie soun>I of tier caltu|f at be 
plsyed for Powley't crossing. 
Harvey Garner, " tbe kitl C o o . " 
bail ou bis lieat Supilay-go-U,-mee.• 
iugs \ esterday when he waved hia 
band ou high to Hank Barbee oa the 
122 to roll out wilh train 1 0 8 . 
Pete Good fellow highballed the 
I'K-al out of the yards IhTa morning, 
coming in " D . 11." last nigbt from 
the south end for thst purpose. As 
a '-Con ' Pete is a howling stlee* «s 
Conductor Fulton bad quite s 
crowd in en his turn arouad tbis •'a. 
m. Among them we noticed Judge 
Bill Reed and .lira Ix-mou, of lteuloo. 
The one to construe the law, tbe 
other lo tit you with a cbapeau. 
Conductor B.ert Roberlsttn went 
through to Memphis on 108 last trip 
on amount of the illness of .me of his 
children In that city. He brought 
in train 117 yesterday snd returned 
to Mem phi. iast night over l l » I. C 
'Han.Is.,me J o e " llsbacker 
resumed his own footboard on tbe 
the way tf t i t mooo .ndlimTBe.Halel.T 
ssaat for th. nigh. glsawe. to emrtaln 
If fOMlbk tha nature ot lu la thhl 
aelgaborhood th.r . as* w i w i l aetlvw 
volt-atam*. tod . l f l r . l l JudgsJ the p t w 
sat dlaturbax.ee to be oa , of ths—, wnS 
Ing up J . bo . frotn th. . . . b*d. A very 
ibcvt examination sal Wlr.] nie that Um 
trotibl*. s k t l s n i lt might ba, M s . not 
of toIcmuc or ..t»iulc urtria. I called 
th. eaptain. t . la duty bound, but h. 
wa. IndtspoaMl to torn out for .1) fth'-Ug 
»hon ot actual danger, wj the w.teh and 
I had t fco. l « tt tu muwlTws We«cl*rd 
•W.J a little u»d«r the ll*til drwucht of 
wind, .o m U> draw m m to the m w , 
I . 1 |JI i . .ntly wera able to rr«, 1/r Its 
full algnlflcauo.- A very l a r j . speim 
whals wm enra^vd In a deadly oonflirl 
with a monstrous squid, . huw far-
riaehliurUiz^lecUetiiviUopedthe w h.lcS 
whols bod jl 
Th . UvldfwhltenM. of Uvwr writhing 
unit, which enlaoed the rachaloS Ilk. 
a neat, at mighty wnsa t t , .tood out in 
bold rrilef ursJn.t the Waok. bowlder-
like head of the .nrrr^or . P rwn t i y 
the- whale ralaed llaelt half out of the 
water, and we plainly saw the awful 
looking hea l ot Ihe rtgantlc mollnsk 
At our distance, something under a 
mile. It appen red shout the alae of ens 
of our largest oil eaaka which held JJS 
rations. I.Ike the rv.t of th« rmlmsr 
risible. It w u of s peeuiisr deul while, 
sod jo It gleametl two eyes of inky 
MaekoeM .Ijout s foot tn dtsmeter. 
To dMerltw the swful rort.irtlon. ot { 
thoao two monster*, locked In . deadly 
embrace, la far beyood my power, bet 
It wss s never lo-be-tovgolleji sight. 
The utter sl^eziee of sll sound. ft>r H. 
were not nr.r rnough to henr fhc 
turmotl of Lhe tmublMl ses. « as not ' be 
least remarks!)].' feature of this titanic 
eoeountrr. All around Ihe eenduttants, 
too, wow et^ter smsller s l u l i s or lm-
mrnw sharks, who were e.idently s^ 
slating In the ,le«lni.'t ion of th. frrrat 
squid and irettinir s full shsra>>f tbs 
fro*t. As vre looked, spell-l.sin.1, w. 
the WTlthinirs irvsdnslly eewse, end 
the enelrelioir lentoeltw irradtutlly .lip 
off lhe v. lisle', body, which sreDied to 
II,mit tu.u.u.lly hwh. At last all v m 
ovver. and the whole enuituotkm had 
eompletel, rubeided. lea. Ing no tr.es 
liehind but ui Intensely ntrooir odor 
ot a rocky coast at low tide in the lull 
blare of the stin. Since thst night I 
haee ne.er had s doubt either a* to lha 
origin of all »ea-«xiient .torle. of the 
authenticity of the old Nora* le^eod. of 
the Kraiien, lor w ho could blame a sea-
man witoeuinrr .uehaslgltl. and all u.i-
arcu.ton.eri to the ckiM oberrv.tion ol 
w hales, for reporting aotne fearsc* 
monster with horrent n ine and floatm* 
"m.ny . iwedT 1 - Nature. 
S T K A M l l t A 11 KS. a 
I he People 's Street Car * A r e A l l 
Supfillcd-
The People's Street Railway am-
pany is eulilled u. much commenda-
tion for tbe enterprise lhat has re-
sulted ia supply lug all the cars ou 
this line wilh healers. 
By Ibis means tbe car* are kept 
aa warm as the interior ol the room 
and as dry ss could be desired. This 
is an innovation iu stieet railway >er-
t ice in Paducah, and it resulting in s 
most gratifying increase iu patronage. 
AIRTIGHJ/flEATER 7 
3 
M c guaraiuswjlu. stove to u«e less fuel an.l give more heat then aa 
otucr Soft C ^ l SUife on tbe market. We guarantee every . l o t s (o ld by 
tote in three suet. A U . a full line uf stoves ot every us. We have Ibis su 
description carrte.1 in stock 
SCOTT HARDWARE 
: t lH - ; « 4 I t K O A l l W A Y 
(Si . 
MWl'Mfi 'MATHU ) 
s or BIG I I A l X I I K - r . ) 
P A H l - t ' A U , K T . 
Special 
I is IJSJ'PI d 
'JMk,' h 
t V P . 
lenT^^T hard 
own 
Mike 
on 
•king 
U. 
speetly relief of 
back, stiff joints, 
I t draws the pain 
y . \ F o r sale by 
ta A WALXXK. 
h and Inroad way. 
^HCLIA K L I J S . an Mm. Hor ton , 
1 Bfws It.l n.y-OeSaStrm M..le Pretty 
S.ac. PV "ir-» |'"t-. i 1'inMti lb* ; , . , , , 
t.-oui.r K.D«.r -i iwar*. i-rtnw--9r Wr orders of tbe throat 
7*r s..t* "tu . . l . M Van Cslla a boos ( - l i t t l e to d . v .tor* a tto..ratna. * r<oiw to nay. 
Hoaneneas leads to terious irrita-
tion ot tbe throat and qrav end in a 
racking, rasping 
ooodition it w lint 
long trouble. Dr. 
Hooey will quickly 
snd lesve tbe voice 
It is an infallible 
ITON'! 
TV 
O P E R A 
H O U S E . 
iaaaffrr 
ry 19 th 
["rvjedlan, 
Griffith, 
-̂ h* Krv.^Col kiaiehsSI.. ..pt«T'*.l 
i f u r r m 
Mr. Ernot Myslng. a prominent 
tobacconiat of Bremen. Germany, it 
at tbe Palmer. 
Mlta Cors Head, of Providence, 
is visiting Miss Caramye Baker, on 
Madison street. 
Mr an.1 Mrs W. P. Ilul. of 
Shnr|ie, are visiting their ton. Mr. 
tSaul A Hill, on Adam, street. 
Mr. II. L. Marks arrived l.stav 
s ired. 
Jtjin 
Miar Kli^HlMMV Monfti 
rXwonnclV^i^r nhbarAvrraloo 
7 / » Idyl, / 
R I C H A R D 
#r«rt*r*S w iaiKHUii 
/ a n d . 
Heve lat lop in . 
Non-Part l*an 1 It-k 
Tn tb. ^Iiov .r tb. s es 
Since the action of the sub-com-
mittees of the Itemocratic ami Popu-
list executive county committees, it 
seems to me tbat tbe way ie aow per-
fectly clear f o r the election of a Dim-
partisan citizen ticket. As all the 
official duties u e Don-political, there 
seems to be no necessity for a parti-
san qualification as a prerequisite to 
entering the race or tilling any office 
that is to he Oiled. However the 
time now is, I believe, thst the |<ev-
From thia 
to serious . 
Pine Xar* Cincinnati to accept a position 
tbe throat w , b Drejlua A Well, 
nd amooth.~* Dr W C. Eubanks is dangerously 
'or sll tin.- ill* In addition to bsving pneuino-
iBgs. t i e P " ' s he has Iwcu attacked by typhoid 
Mr Oscar Brandon, of Benton, is 
'I 
pie, and especially those Deruocniii in a coaclidoor. 
who are dia^atinfled with the course 
1 their erecrutfre committee, need t«» 
»-it down on )>arti<an ring rule b j a 
non-partisan election. 
CTTI/.KX. 
in the city ctmlempjating a mil 
trade wi thXr. E. F. l i vog . 
.Senator J. W. O^lv-e 's coodition 
is tsnlay no l>etter. Tbe Kenstor is 
co isitlered in a dpngerous condiliou. 
Mr- J. A . Schaad left t<Klay for 
Park Kidge, a suburb t>f Chicago, to 
accompany home her mother, Mrs 
VVakemau, who has !>een visiting her 
for sometime. 
Conductor J. IF Kjrkland loft at 
mK>n fitr St. Louis and Little Uock 
on a vat atipn. He had his right 
haud painfullv cut n dsy or two sgo 
r̂ h f̂fi. S' ss, TV. -de i 
iaale mornlna at V»n Cnlln • 
T O N I G H T . 
Windsor 
Theatre, 
* V"* 
Circuit Court. 
The case of Mrs. Mary Walab 
against tbe Paducah Street Kailwav 
Company for 15.000 damages wa. 
given to the jury ll.ii forenoon, but 
a verdict had not been brought tn nt 
.1 o'clock, and lhe indlcationa are 
thst the jury will diaagiee 
The caae of Stair against llenson 
for a division of land is now on trial 
Good bov't papts from 13 to IS 
Mrs. Sarah C'. Branden, of Ren 
hni. the oldest lady resident of lhat 
city, is tislting her daughter here, 
Mrs. Jl. T . Smaller. She ia 78 
tears of age, but looks end acts 40 
yes-a younger. 
Oltl er Joe t'Hiuan has almost en 
tlrely recovered Irom hia recent In-
juries. received by fulling through an 
elevator shafi ki >lr M LivingsUtn's 
After t three weeks vacation he will 
resume work tonighl. 
M A G I S T R A T E ' S (111 KT , 
• l l l s tk K ffular 
LXV WATvB 
a. a roaxMA* 
years for 50 certs, at Mat 
204 Court street \ 
Ir fvy 's , 
4 
ifor l^sies »ns c t lHm 
% Chana Admit Don t 
Hat. rday 
miwaion 10 
„ V r 
[ w o B u z z a r d s 
Farce 'Comedy. 
Jof play twine a wejk 
1 10 skd Iff ceatsT * 
N . » A r r l t i d . 
I Twins i t tlie 1(ani<jftt,. Our t v 
and $.1 feather weifl^i/ l)<rrl.\a witii 
llal set lirtms are jhwin lieautles 
Something new CoirfMaml see lliem. 
11. Wsii 11 A Sow. 
Windsor 7 hea l e r 
Had a good house Sefifffflay night" 
|Tbe ricking i h y r was~drswn by 
IM̂ T M-tlneea every Jease HilusaJ/^Tbh. wesh there wiil 
1:30. Ad. | lie given swtv an elegant center 
teble A IjfaAs l *nd hsa been adiled 
Wlnel,ester 's 
Court Today. 
Thia was Justice W'inclieeter's 
rt-julsr court day, and he hail a large 
amount of civil business to transact 
A garnishee case against Dan 
Meyers, jslth II. M. Dalton as plain-
tiff. ws. relessed. Justice Winchester 
leci-gnuiug the legal exemptions. 
Jsine. Wood, was fined t20 and 
-lists for running his saloon without 
'icense. 
cltPil esses were of no 
tignifii 
SOT this a. m Joe 
on thai end now; 
Duffy is also on 
through freights, 
pslr of Ihrotlle pullers 
find. t 
Brakeman Will I^ewis stootl an ex-
cellent examination yesterday for 
promotion, and today be ranks as 
captain, goii^r isit this morning as 
coodnctor on ibe work train. Bili.i 
is as clever a young man as be is 
competent at his duties. The lsiys 
all congratulate him. 
Mr. \V. II Russell, a former ex-
pre-s messenger on the line, received 
had uena from his California home 
dsy liefore tcsirrdhy. He receive.! 
a lef er-staling thai hia faiber had 
dit.l oo tbe Wih inat at Berkley in 
hat stale. Mr. Ruasell line Ibeey.n-
palliy of all in his great loss. 
Oue of ibe many coal Ihietet who 
iuf- st the 'ar.l waa caught stealing 
coal this Winning. W hen told to 
etH|itt his Ira-ket by one of tbe em-
ployes be used Intel insulting lan-
guage ami .bowed fight. l te pulled 
his knife au.l made at one man. but 
il Is safe to say he will not try those 
tactics again toon. 
Tlie through freight train ere*a are 
well pleased with their new runs. 
I bey gel longer rests snd ahorter 
runs, to say nothing ul the-pleasure 
of having more lime with their fsmi 
lies, t.pecially those whose belter 
halt t*s have lately prosent6d them 
new mem Iters thereto, or expcct to do 
suatmr, and tlie prospects therel 
are numerous. 
Th« Natural Habtt* of Cattl* , 
It is *a»y to m* that c«ttl«» trr at 
home in * aioiat luid woodtnl country 
The frml cattle of Te*a« and Australia 
nerer from choice atr« j far frum tb« 
«ood-«. Out on the western ranchca 
therr are. of counw, frxr tree*, afful UH 
Wants tbrire fairly well; bu* for all 
that the comlitkma of tbeir life arr arli 
Acial. ao'i mrr not aticU am tijey wouUt 
•elect if free to choose ti>eir own dwHI-
inif place. All cattle lore to Maud koec 
deep In water mxni tinder ihr whadow of 
tree«. Their hco«!sare carried 
when they are ntartled. ao that tbe} ran 
»ee under the *preadin? branch** of 
the foreat. Compare the habitual psj»l-
tK»fi o l the be<ad of a cow with that of 
the Horw. prt>n|rhorn. or fptanaco, which 
ll*e In the o ] * a and ha*g to wateTfih* 
horizon for the approoh of eucmiei* 
Then the uplit boofh of the cattle an 
wonderfully adaptfed for progrv** over 
•oft ground. In frsHoping throti|ru Ito^a 
or deep mini an ox or a buffalo wUl e«j» 
ily dlbtaare a awift home. Their 
spread wide, and ao they do not atnk 
in no far a* the solid-lioofcd anfqpf. 
What la eren more Important, the opam 
cleft Ix-tweeij the reea allows the air tr 
enter the hole in tfie mud an the f»>o>t 
ia withdrawn; whercaa. a herae's honf 
atlckfi like a "aucker," owing to the 
partial w n m a below It, and can onI> 
be drafrired ont by a great muscular ef-
fort* Mounted huritera hare been ovcr-
taken and killed by buffalo—A friend 
and Indian—owing to thia fact.—North 
American Ber tew. 
/ Dry 
Goods 
Sale 
A T -
Try a loa.1 and you will lw tonvint-e.1 that Jit Is tbe 
a i d l *eL We will appreciate a share of your patronage, 
t *|iecia!ty. 
' leanest, hottest 
IVompl delivery 
Office and Yard, 9th and Harrison Streets. 
ANIMAL HEAT. 
I . Cr*..**! M.1.1, t r , h. r~wl 
M I M S T E K S ' I T N I N T . 
i tece- t lng I ' . pe r Read By Kev 
I*.nr.wf. 
genera' 
Aa elegant centre table given away aed will 
every t 
In /r..nl~9f the h.niae 
i T O'clock. 
t .ol imiMan Club Meeting. 
The Columbian Club will meet 
Thurtdty evening Instead of Tuiw-
— - r ^ a 
Tl.is forenoon a l -rgely attendee 
meeting of ihe Minltleral A.soci li.. 
I.I ni ilie Young Mcu'a Cl.ris-
liait Association ball 
A ) ajH-r wat rea l by Rev. P nl.wl 
f ilie Kir.i lt:.,.ti.l church, and di 
u^e.1, a.1.1 a most lideiesting nmrn 
111̂* ss* sj cut 
S T H A N Q C F I G H T A T S E A . 
1^..* n. t i i . a * i * M . . ota.t ws . i . Ma 
. MaMnMh .. . Id. 
We Wrr^eniisinr In Ihe S t ra i t of Ma-
la.-, a, between U>. Sieohnrs and Iba 
Ms lay penln.nla, and had sueeesried in 
k i l l ing a ful lwl iet l n»-ro, whale He 
had lieen a tough euatomer. needing s l l 
eur energies lo eope « i t l him. bill s 
.veil-directed Isimb closed the negotl.-
I lon* Just befoee sunset As ususl. he 
had ejected Ihe content, of his slntnseh 
before dying, and we especially notieed 
Ihe Immense s i s . of some of Ihe 
s.ssw ttoatlmr aboot. I l y eomnion 
cmaent they were about aa large a. our 
hatohhouse, whleii metunir*. alx l-y 
eight feet. I most very diettnetiy . i s l e 
U i s t Ihetv m»—r* were not squsr*. but 
' r regt i l s r lv shsped m u m , bitten 
torn b l l m I' loeiit from tbe body of som* 
gigsntie squid. 4 
The whale was eerured alongside, and 
s l l hsnd. sent below for s good rest 
prior lo commencing lo "ont I t " sulsy 
break I hut lbs watch from elgh't 
bells to mnlnlghl. and t l 1 1 p. m was 
lesnlng ov.r Mv* I M rail. Idly gating 
sesward, where Uie tlafalg moon waa 
msltlag a broad lane of allvery l ight up-
on Ihe atjiontli. dark waler*. P r w n t i y 
The temperatnr. of th. bod} i. a lit-
lie over Ss degrees Fahrenheit! aiel ihe 
atmosphere which i«, ]vrha|». n.o.t 
suited for yotiag children Is som. w here 
Is-tween 5.t degree, uid CJ degre.-. l ' ih 
roheit ; he nee It follow, that. Utile., 
the ehlld ha« an enormous power .d 
m.nufsrlurlng and storm? mums 
heal. IU temperature will be r.duee.1 
-on^dersbly lower than the n.Tmai 
aod thia will lw » rleh of life- indeed. 
In the r u t of vounr children ...eh . 
reduction 1* Incompatible with life. 
This animal heat Is ilialnbiiu^ 
throughout the hotly by the blood irm. 
set., which ts.nl*in a fltil,! lomrnhsI 
higher lu lemperslure than Ihst of tbe 
Ixidy. snd this l» elreulated freelv and 
rnpidlv through every part of Ihe'hi*^ 
Ilk. a -y.tem of hot-waterplpra 
Food, then, im the main ni.niifi.cl urei 
of atoms! heat, the bl«sl-vea.w. nre 
lit tlistribotors. anil the surface of th. 
body ia the main eourve of Ihe In*, ol 
best, fn or<l.-r, therefore, lo maintain 
lh . botlily temperature reonomtetillv, 
must illinl.ilAh this low. by Ihe .|>-
pi leal Itm of Winie nor -eoml.ietjng mate-
rial to the cowling aurfaee. In ehiltlr. n 
this turfsee l. far greater In proportion 
to tbelr bulk or weight ttisn In sriulis 
Py econtimlrUig the snimal heal we. 
tberwforv, to winie evteut. eeonomlre 
foo<t People eat leas In summer than 
In winter, partly because the avetem 
require* less lo maintain this heal 
In cold eonntrlea It Iwenme, ewwntiul 
lor people to eat sjierisl article* of diet, 
tneh a. fst, lieesuse of their heat-pro. 
due big iwofs-rUes.-iy. Y i „ i r ^ r 
IS I . l l QMW' I L . . . 
tlf all the daialy; lovely detuil. of tli. 
tummer'. wardrobe then i. nothing 
daintier and more lovelv than th, 
queen's Isew wilh which the trim, li-l 
verdant garment*. I t Un't eterylstdy 
thaT kaow. It aa "qneen's lace'•• but 
anybody who has admired ii. f.nihery 
pattern fringing the rotul.i.le „,„| „ h|t 
enlng the fields must appreciate the fit 
neas of lhe title l l .^te*n t m ,Her It. 
farmer, do pninounce ll * pe»- nd call 
It "wild rsrrot . -a l l iterson-.. f . „ l i l 
lt*rlsn Ideas hsre long .Inee rr,. , r n ; / r j 
Its roysl preeogallTeand.tnl.il 
If lielng plentiful leean. I. ing n „ rwtl 
Ihe "queen's lure" h> * weed; hut If |a 
Ing bewutlful means being a S.iwrr ,t I. 
* ben * flower of flow *r* Ii ,. l-w .tllful 
too. not only as a w hole. I,„t |n det.il [ t 
Is Just as effective ateltwe rang, ns It |. 
st * distance The sevo-tt serullnt 
iloean't detraet one whl' f-.,m 11. lo, r|| 
oeaa It la * very democratic I.I....,,„, 
not a 14t "aluek lip" heeenae of It. | , i r | , 
and haivblr place a* ornament-ln-eMe' 
of Queen Summer It spreada It* white 
nmbrella where.er there's * mnr- l ol 
f*rth to shadow; Ita stem rise, wrrnelv 
frnm-Sn.lgnlflrant spots and apae.. *'• 
well a* exalted one*. I l lsn lssh.i-nr.lH 
be wen fn eompany with Ihe ugliest afttl 
low lle.t of lilwanm, and graaw. re.1 
weeds. In thai tbev are pletrtlfnl w.|lh 
out being beautiful. There's manv a 
human monsreh who might envy gurr* 
hummer her lovelv srwl Isvlsh ileeora-
Hons of lace.—If. T. Sua. 
Our stock, ha* bts'n 
REMOVED TO 112-114 I 3U' 
In 6 e H. 
Copp iny btii d ng n< ar 
ll^mdway. n^\L d«*>r to 
lU«-kc wboH sttX- house /J 
iu 
B e g i n n i n g 
M o n d a y , J a n . 11. ; 
R E M O V A L , 
M. MARKS 
Tlie well-kaow a i lyflung merchant, 
Has Moved from 120 to 116 S. 2 U f . 
i 
l.adl, s Kaqrv, H « » e lhat li»\e 
I s o l d aThOfc and Tie a ptir 
licn-u fore, w J t g o at 2V a |>air. 
In the next few wees, several 
llieuaan.1* yf. iloliais worth 
of desirable dry g<»*l. 
ami general awnhamliav will IK-
•old 
Two ,1,> 
III n i l ' s 
ton.tan'h ou ha 
s towaril Bnssdwav A full line of C H l T t T l N G , 
SI IOKX. I I A T S a n d - G E N T S ' R ' H M S H I N G S 
Tbe • hca|H-.l and l « » t atore in the city. d. 
I Hi S. Second Mreel. 'Hie (>enCs' Furnisher* 
1 
mjrvelously low price*. 
Yon ar. 4*ri eslly solicited to iu 
aptst unr st^ck. 
The H . R S. Co 
Pit/a. HARBOUR. 
LEADING 
5c. CIOARS. 
Ask For Them. 
t fcpr 
Jl" ' 
NEY HOUSE, 
1 Ith sod Hro«dway 
Tt'l vjiiil »r bote.) h.im la Mir ISHU î t̂ r 
b »h « rtt»ref4irtiUh«i 11 in nr»t-
C|»WH atvIV rff»s r.aiiin an-i titt.l*. fur 
nl-hs-tl wlii l*-at tb«> marke-t afforflt. 
D A N I E L , 
/SPECIALIST, 
Venereal̂  Diseases of Women 
Ottr Lang Brc's. Or 
REMOVAL. 
Ktlal.litbetl 1875 
Marble 
»<H.h t B > s nnan Prnpr. 
K e i H u c k 
A N ll C I G A R S 
I f T o 
Your Child 
We have 
u<l Fancy (1 
A I' kind 
spt c laity. 
Tbe "best 
Dressed and Live 
Kverv thing eold at 
and delivered to any [ 
complete line of Staple 
ries. 
Couatrv 1'ro.luce a 
plan 
12H Court Si. 
T. DUIANEV 
Willi au il.itp. 
trouble ready lh tlitq 
do y.Mtr uli i "s ' 
wtHildn't ion ? Ant 
amount of 
, you woujtl 
p - r v n t It, 
thousands 
>f pirents, *! ' l i*r from tlWnighties* 
or n-ists'itn no'ton. i f apt.nomy 
little 
11 
dKiw Ihe [»-if«t t V th of rbt 
wies to grt dea'lv d . t r i j—al 
he horrors and sen'ing ps iV nt 
oo'hs<be and i-t^trslgi* to 
heir f.ngs m, llghUy, Uist It 
of mtinet^, lima aadVsia tu 
n them. I'rt.tnplne*a in tlie I 
• ing m.-sns very Hltle money snd 1 no 
stln We psv especial sttenlionl to 
bi* bra..eh < f our profession lV'1 
phone .130 lo make engagements. 
DR. U K. W H t T U ' t U K S 
C4KING O U N E M 
I W 1 L L E H . 
INO SIGN PAINTER, 
Wf lw i 
>ou cau 
Fresh Br^nd and 
C a k e s 
Alttav* on 
° " l e r * f l.sVts i|, 
|mrt of tli, c i f y . 
Bakery." 
cheaper I ban 
Give us your 
ivere.1 to any 
beti-uth and w * 
Fred Greif. 
a 
t 
L. .-BS.s . • . Stw*.- . . .4 , 
